
The pronounced leaning of our jurisprudence is against find¬
ing that there has been suicidal intent, where the facts Avili
possibly admit of a different construction. In reaching their
conclusions as to whether a person has committed suicide,
courts are not tied doAvn by the rigid rules of the criminal
laAV. They are authorized to act on circumstantial as Avell as

direct evidence. The presumptions on which they act are

weighty, precise and consistent. The death of a person re¬

sulting from morphin administered by himself is in one sense
death from his OAvn hand, but it is not necessarily suicide. For
example, if in this case the drug was taken by the insured for
the purpose of obtaining relief, while in one sense it could be
said that he had "come to his death by his own hand," it
could not be said that he had committed "suicide."

Right to Establish Clinic and Hospital.—The Supreme Court
of Louisiana holds in the case entitled the Succession of Hutch-
inson, that the establishment and maintenance of a clinic and
a hospital for the sick is not ultra vires or beyond the cor¬

porate powers of the Tulane University and of its board of
administrators; the university having special authority to
teach medicine, and the evidence shoAving that a hospital in
which clinical instruction can be given is an absolutely neces¬

sary adjunct to medical teaching. It says that if a hospital
is indispensable to a medical school, can any one in reason

say that the authority to establish and maintain a medical
school does not include authority to establish and maintain a

hospital ? A hospital used for such purposes is an educational
institution. Realizing the force of the foregoing, counsel were
driven to argue that the medical department of Tulane is al¬
ready sufficiently proA'ided with clinical opportunities by hav¬
ing access to the Charity Hospital, and that, therefore, a hos¬
pital is unnecessary, and the establishment and maintenance
of one is ultra vires. But that argument, the court declares,
can hardly be serious. As Avell might it be argued that the
university has no need of a library of its own because it has
access to the Fisk and Howard libraries. As very well ob¬
served in one of the briefs : "Any institution organized by
law to teach medicine has, as necessary incident thereto, the
right to set up and maintain a hospital in order to afford its
students opportunity for the study of disease and injury, to be
instructed at the bedside of the patient. A medical school has
as much poAver and authority to have a library of living dis¬
ease as a literary school has the right to have a library of
books. It requires no special legislative authority to build a

house, set up beds in it, and invite sick people to come there
and be treated. It requires no special legislative authority to
buy books and place them on shelves to be read." And the
court itself further holds that it requires no legislative au¬

thority to set up and maintain a private hospital.
Sufficiency of Reporting Births by Mail.—The First Appellate

Division of the Supreme Court of New York affirms the decis¬
ion of the Appellate Term, in the case of the Department of
Health of City of New York vs. OAven, reported on page 332
of The Journal, Jan. 30, 1904. Sections 1237 and 1239 of
the Greater NeAV York charter requires physicians to keep a

register of births in Avhich they have assisted professionally,
and to report a written copy of the same to the department of
health within ten days after any birth. The penalty for vio¬
lation is a fine of $100. It was contended that to relieve them¬
selves from the penalty the duty is imposed on physicians of
personally filing the required certificates. The court, howeA'ev,
denies this because, it says, the opinion rendered by the Ap¬
pellate Term fully eoA'ers the point, and it agrees Avith the
vieAvs therein expressed that the construction for Avhich the
department of health contended could not be sustained, and
that a physician complies Avith the statute Avhen he has prop¬
erly made out a certificate and has mailed it, properly directed,
to the department of health. To this it adds that, although
the statute does not require that the certificate should be
taken in person by the physician to the board of health, it
places the burden on him, where it does not appear that the
certificate was filed with the board, of furnishing the evidence
of its having been properly and duly mailed, if he would es¬

cape the penalty imposed for the omission to comply Avith the

provisions of law. Two of the five members of the court dis¬
sent. One of these, Presiding Justice Van Brunt, declares thai
the statute was in no way complied with. The other, Justice
Laughlin, says that he is of the opinion that the legislature in¬
tended to make it the duty of a physician to see to it that a

copy of the entry in his register concerning a birth reaches
the department of health within 10 days. Of course, it is not
necessary that he should present it in person. He may employ
the mails, or any agency, for the purpose of transmission; but
in that event he must, by inquiry or otherwise, ascertain that
it has reached its proper destination within the time pre¬
scribed therefor by the statute. The language employed is
fairly susceptible of this construction, and the efficiency of
the statute requires it. The construction given in the pre¬
vailing opinion opens the door to collusion and corruption, and
will render the law ineffectual. Physical or mental inability
to comply with the law would doubtless be a defense to a

prosecution for the penalty but in the absence of such disabil¬
ity it was clearly competent for the legislature to require an

individual practicing a profession requiring a license to per¬
form, as a condition of his right to practice his profession, an
act manifestly justified by public policy, and essential to the
enforcement of the criminal laws and to the establishment,
preservation and enforcement of personal and property rights.

Current Medical Literature.
AMERICAN.

Titles marked with an asterisk (*) are abstracted below.

American Medicine, Philadelphia.
June 25.

1 »Abdominal Pain from Unsuspected Irritation at the Internal
Hernia! Ring. C. G. Stockton.

2 Primary Typhoidal Cholecystitis, with Calculi. F. T. Stewart.
3 Pathologic Increase of Uric Acid. E. E. Smith.
4 Primary Streptococcal Membranous Laryngitis in an Adult.

S. Mc. Hamill.
5 Lithiomercuric Iodid. R. C. Rosenberger and J. W. England.6 Larynx in Beginning Pulmonary Tuberculosis. AV. G. B.

Harlan.
7 Three Points of- Interest Concerning Smallpox and Vaccina¬

tion. B. Kobn.

1.—See abstract in The Journal, vol. xlii, p. 1441.

Medical Record, New York.
June 25.

S »Foreign Bodies in the Eye and Their Removal with the
Electro-magnet. AV. B. Marple.

9 *When and How Shall We Operate for Prostatic Hypertrophy?Wiily Meyer.
10 "Case of Hyperpyrexla with Recovery. H. AV. Wood.
11 Nail in the Deep Urethra. G. Frank Lydston.
12 Chemical and Physiologic Action of the Potassium Chlorate

and Iron Mixture. W. E. Dreyfus.
13 Case of Turpentine Poisoning. E. D. Newman.
14 Simultaneous Occurrence of Typhoid and Malarial Fevers in

the Same Patient. V. E. Watkins.
8. Foreign Bodies in the Eye.—Marple discusses the removal

from the eye of those foreign bodies that are susceptible to
electro-magnetic attraction, such as iron and steel. He reviews
the history of the use of the magnet for this purpose, its first
use dating back to about 1600. The large magnet constructed
by Volkmann is much lighter and more easily handled than the
Haab magnet, and it is also more powerful. The magnet is
used for two purposes—first, as a means of diagnosis; second,
for the removal of the foreign body. The author describes the
technic and cites a number of cases from which he draws the
following conclusions :

1. An eye in which a piece of iron or steel is buried invariably
deteriorates, and ultimately becomes blind (siderosis bulbi) if the
foreign body is not removed, unless it becomes completely encap¬sulated. In many cases this degeneration is preceded by the symp¬
toms of hemeralopia.

2. If the foreign body is in the anterior segment of the eye, the
Haab magnet is almost universally used, at least to get the particle
into the anterior chamber.

3. The injury in the great majority of cases, when it is in the
anterior segment of the eye, is not attended with a prolapse of
the iris, and the occurrence of this complication makes it probable
that the foreign body has not penetrated the globe. This symptom,
however, is not a reliable one in case the foreign body has made a
large or irregular wound in the eye.

4. If the foreign body has penetrated into the vitreous or pos¬
terior part of the globe, localization either with the sideroscope, or
¡r-ray, had better precede any attempt to extract it, especially if
the lens is still transparent. After the particle has been localized it
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can be removed by way of the anterior chamber with the Haab
magnet, or by opening directly into the sclera near where the par¬ticle has been located. As to which is the better method to be em¬
ployed in this class of cases, is still a matter of discussion amongophthalmologists.5. If the symptom of pain can not be elicited with the Haab mag¬net, this is to be interpreted as evidence (a) that there Is no for¬
eign body in the eye, (6) that it is enveloped, in recent cases, in a
flbropurulent exudation or a blood clot (Fehr's ease), or (in less
recent cases) that it is firmly encapsulated, (c) that it has passed
entirely through the globe and is lodged partly or wholly in the
orbital tissues (double perforation).

9. Prostatectomy.—Meyer discusses the indications for oper¬
ation, and also the technie. He says that the catheter should
have a very limited scope, and that the regular use of the
catheter by the patient should no longer be a routine advice.
Patients who can get along well with the catheter introduced
once or twice in tAventy-four hours, folloAving out the strictest
antiseptic precautions, may resort to its use. For the rank and
file of prostatics, an operation should be suggested. The cathe¬
ter should not be given the first place in the list of remedies
used in the treatment of prostatic hypertrophy. It should be
our last, instead of our first, resort—in the average case. As a

general dictum he would say, advise operative intervention in
every case as soon as regular catheterization becomes neces¬

sary. As to the method of operation, the choice would lie be¬
tAveen prostatectomy and gatvanocaustie prostatotomy (Bot-
tini's operation). Prostatectomy is the most radical and the
most surgical procedure. It should command first place in the
treatment of the hypertrophied prostate, especially since the
perfection of the technie of the operation, which has reduced
the mortality to less than 5 per cent. The perineal route is
preferable to the suprapubic, although in the average case the
choice of the route will hinge on the question of preservation
of sexual poAver. The patient's general condition, and not his
age, furnishes a contraindication to operation.· Where the ef¬
fects of the general anesthesia are feared, spinal anesthesia is
indicated. If the operation with the knife be refused or contra-
indicated, Bottini's operation should be advised.

10. Hyperpyrexia.—Wood reports a case, a well-developed
male, showing no evidences of hysteria or of a neurotic diath¬
esis, in which the temperature reached 112 F., respiration
90, pulse 140. The patient was comatose and could not be
aroused at all. The patient was treated hydrotherapeutically
and recovered. In addition to the symptoms mentioned, there
were chilly sensations, a dull headache and aching of the mus¬
cles of the back and calves of the legs. No diagnosis was
made.

Medical News, New York.
June 25.

15 Iodin and Mercury to Combat Local Infections. A. Stabler.
16 A Brief Report of Four Years of Genito-urinai-y Work in

the Second Surgical Division of Mt. Sinai Hospital. (Con¬
cluded.) H. Lllienthal.

17 *The Trachéal Traction Test as an Aid in the Recognition of
the Asthmatic Lung. A. Abrams.

18 »Acute Thyroidism B'ollowing Curettage. D. H. AVells.
19 New Slidebox ; Also a Method of Recording Imbedded Tissue.

W. R. Dunton, Jr.
17. Trachéal Traction Test.—Abrams' method consists in

percussing the manubrium sterni, first Avith the chin approxi¬
mating the sternum, and then again when the neck is extended
forcibly on the sternum. In the former instance the percussion
note is resonant, or even hyperresonant ; in the latter posture  

it is dull, or even flat. The alteration in the percussion tone
occasioned by the change in position is not confined to the
manubrium sterni, but extends to the lung areas on both sides
of the latter. He calls this the trachea! traction test, and
finds it present invariably in health, in all lung affections, ex¬
cept idiopathic bronchial asthma—it is positive in symptomatic
asthma—thus affording a valuable aid in the differential diag¬
nosis of symptomatic and idiopathic asthma. Abrams as¬
sumes that a positive reaction with this test denotes contrac¬
tion of the bronchial muscle consequent on stimulation of the
vagus. When this muscle is in a state of contraction the air
in the trachea and bronchi is under considerable tension, the
pitch becomes higher and the volume and intensity so decrease
that, while percussion formerly yielded resonance, the same
act noAV yields a dull, or even flat, sound. The negative re¬
sults obtained in idiopathic asthma warrant the conclusion

that in this disease the tonicity of the bronchial muscle is so
reduced that it no longer responds to stimulation of the vagus.

18. Thyroidism Following Curettage.—Wells reports a case
of this kind in a woman aged 53. She had passed the meno¬

pause, but for six months had frequent small bleedings from
the uterus, which was of normal size and freely movable. For
years there had been a slight enlargement of the right lobe of
the thyroid, an excitable, rapid pulse, slight tremor, but no

exophthalmus. Curettage was performed under nitrous oxid-
ether anesthesia. Microscopic examination of the scrapings
showed only a moderate grade of endometritis. Six hours after
the operation the patient was flushed, tremulous, nervous,
with a pulse of 130 and temperature 100.5 F. These symp¬
toms increased in severity, the pulse rising to 178. There was
also profuse sweating, a watery diarrhea, marked irritability
of the bladder, with polyuria, râles all over the chest, and vom¬

iting. The thyroid was perceptibly enlarged, especially on the
right side, and presented a quite apparent thrill. There was
marked throbbing of the heart and large arteries. Blood ex¬
amination shoAved no leucocytosis and no typhoid reaction.
The toxic symptoms continued until the twenty-fourth day,
when the patient began to improve. The treatment was purely
symptomatic. The heart action and general condition was not
benefited by any drug; in fact, medication apparently did
more harm than good.

New York Medical Journal.
June 25.

20 •Albuminurie Retinitis. L. W. Fox.
21 The Carbohydrates as Etiologic Factors in Stomach Disorders.

W. E. Deeks.
22 The B'ever of the Puerperium (Puerperal Infection). (Con¬

tinued.) J. H. Btirtenshaw.
23 A Plea for a Truer Therapy—Real Treatment of the Sick.

W. C. Abbott.

20. Albuminurie Retinitis.—This symptom of chronic inter¬
stitial nephritis is found in about 30 per cent, of all cases, and
is nearly always bilateral, even when only one kidney is af¬
fected. Fox divides albuminurie retinitis into two forms, acute
and chronic. The former is characterized by swelling, conges¬
tion, hemorrhages and phenomena suggestive of acute inflam¬
mation, while the latter is attended by hemorrhages and nu¬
merous dirty white spots. The subjective symptoms are few
and not very distinctive, headache and loss of vision being the
most prominent. Bright's disease may be associated with
blindness without perceptible structural changes in the retina.
The iris and choroid may be inflamed, and opacities of the
lens, palsy of the extraoeular muscles, particularly the su¬

perior oblique and the external rectus, are by no means rare.

Subconjunctival hemorrhages may occur, usually during the
night, and he considers them premonitory symptoms of kidney
disease and due to disease of the vascular channels. Retinal
detachment and folding of the retina, particularly in that form
accompanying pregnancy, are seen sometimes. The ophthal-
moscopic appearances are characteristic. The arteries are

changed in size, either larger or smaller, and tortuous. There
is a loss of translucency. White stripes are found along the
vessels, due to degeneration of the walls or infiltration of the
circumcorneal lymph sheaths. The veins are tortuous, alter¬
nately contracted and dilated, and show evidences of an im¬
peded venous circulation. The mechanical pressure may be
exerted by a diseased artery. The venous walls are subject
to the same changes as those of the arteries, resulting in white
stripes and varicosities. Grayish opacity near the disc, or
whitish spots scattered through the fundus, following the lines
of the vessels, indicate retinal edema. Hemorrhages are fre¬
quent and manifest themselves as linear extravasations along
the course of the blood vessels, rounded infiltration and sub-
hyaloid hemorrhages. Absorption of the hemorrhage and sub¬
sequent atrophy is shown by the yellowish or whitish-yellow
spots that are scattered throughout the fundus. At a short
distance from the margins of the optic disc it is by no means
uncommon to perceive coalescence of these spots, forming a

broad encircling zone designated as the "snow bank" of ret¬
initis albuminurica. The pathology of these patches may be
said to consist of fatty degeneration of the fibers of Mueller
and of the granular layer, together with round-celled infiltra-
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tion and hypertrophy of the nerve fibers. The condition known
as albumosuria, described by Bence-Jones, is attended by
fundus changes similar to those seen in retinitis albuminurica.
It is necessary to examine the urine for albumose as well as
for albumin, in order to differentiate between the two condi¬
tions. As to prognosis, Fox says that vision is nearly always
impaired or lost, according to the number, extent and situa¬
tion of the hemorrhages. The outlook as regards life is very
grave. Most patients die within two years, yet he has seen
one case that lived seven years after the retinal changes Avere
detected. When the disease occurs in patients over 50 years
of age its course usually is less rapid than in younger
individuals. If the hemorrhages of the retina are associated
with fatty or colloid deposits, in a patient between 30 and 40
years of age, death may be expected in from three to five
months. The retinitis that follows pregnancy and the infec¬
tious fevers is more favorable as regards life. As soon as

the condition is recognized general treatment, such as indicated
in nephritis, should be begun. For the anemia, Basham's mix¬
ture, given in doses of 1 to 2 drams every three hours, is the
most applicable. Strychnin, in doses of 1/60 to 1/30 gr. three
times daily, and gray poAvder 1 to 2 gr., and gallic acid 10 to
15 gr., three times a day, are beneficial in absorbing the hem¬
orrhages and the exúdate. Free purgation and diaphoresis are

especially advantageous. Eliminate from the diet all foods
rich in albumin. The personal hygiene should be looked after.
Decapsulation may be of great service in relieving the condi¬
tion.

Cincinnati Lancet-Clinic.
June 25.

24 The Education of Defectives. E. W. Mitchell.
25 Nervous Phenomena and Local Disease—Question of Surg¬

ical Intervention. E. S. Stevens.
26 Abdominal Hysterectomy and Appendectomy. E. Harlan.

Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.
June a.

27 Some Fermentations in Medical Education. H. C. Ernst.
28 Contribution to the Pathology of Hysteria Based on an Ex¬

perimental Study of a Case of Hemianesthesia with Clonic
Convulsive Attacks Simulating Jacksonian Epilepsy. B.
Sidis and Morton Prince.

American Journal of the Medical Sciences, Philadelphia.
June.

29 *Retroperitoneal Sarcoma. J. Dutton Steele.
30 "Traumatic Intestinal Rupture with Special Reference to In¬

direct Applied Force. Emanuel J. Senn.
31 'Castration for Tuberculosis of the Testicle. Charles G.

Cumston.
32 'Relation of Cells with Eosinophile Granulation to Bacterial

Infection. Eugene L. Opie.
33 The Envelope of the Red Corpuscle and Its Rôle in Hemolysis

and Agglutination. S. Peskind.
34 Hemolysins in Human Urine. Roger S. Morris.
35 Mental Symptoms Associated Avith Pernicious Anemia. AVil¬

liam Pickett.
36 Clinical and Histologie Study of the Ophthalmic Condition

in a Case of Cerebellar Neoplasm Occurring in a Subject
with Renal Disease. Charles A. Oliver.

37 Case of Fibroadenoma of the Trachea ; with Remarks on
Tumors of the Trachea in General. Sylvan Rosenheim and
Mactier AVarfield.

38 Case of Supposed Sarcoma of the Chest AA'all Symptomatically
Cured by Means of the X ray. James P. Marsh.

39 Chronic Interstitial Nephritis in the Young. Jose L. Hirsh.
40 'Kernig's Sign: with Report of Cases AVhere the Angle Has

Been Accurately Determined. Joseph L. Miller.
41 Report of Two Cases of Volvulus of the Entire Mesentery.

A. D. Whiting.
42 A Simple Method for the Reduction of Luxations of the

Humérus. Eleanore Boulton.
29. Retroperitoneal Sarcoma.—Steele reports cases of sar¬

coma originating in the retroperitoneal space, referring to a

former article (Amer. Jour. Med. Sci., March, 1900). From
an analysis of the reported cases, he concludes that sarcoma of
the retroperitoneal space is not so very uncommon, and that
it is of late years recognized that the development of such
tumors has a definite symptom-complex. More reference is be¬
ing made to the condition and more cases reported. It occurs
more frequently. in the first, fourth, fifth and sixth decades
of life; 53 per cent, occurred in the interval from the thirtieth
to the sixtieth year. Sex is not a predisposing cause. In four
cases there seemed to be a' direct relation between the abdom¬
inal injury and the tumor development. In one case the tumor
greAv from the wall of a retroperitoneal abscess. Its groAvth is
rapid, and the most common point of origin is in the right lum-

bar region. The next is the center of the retroperitoneal space,
the next the iliac region, and in six cases the tumor grew in the
pelvis; in four, originated in the upper central region, above
the umbilicus. In the majority of cases this is lateral. It is
almost always single. It is very hard and firm in the earlier
stages, but is prone to degeneration, most often hemorrhagic in
character, but may be puriform or myxomatous. Metastasis
occurred in one-third of the cases, most frequently in the liver
and lungs. In many cases the intestines are involved, and in
five cases a cystic tumor ruptured into the gastrointestinal
tract or the peritoneal cavity. The most characteristic signs
are the early presence of a hard or elastic nodular tumor,
usually quite immovable. As it enlarges interference with
the abdominal viscera is more marked. The most valuable
point in the physical diagnosis is the relation of the colon and
intestines to central and lateral growths, and the relation of
the stomach to upper central tumors. The determination of
the position of the stomach Avith the colon, in most cases,
should decide whether or not the tumor is retroperitoneal. AVhen
this is done the diagnosis is narrowed to tumors of the kid¬
ney, adrenals, accessory adrenals, remnants of the wolffian
ducts, tumors of the pancreas, aneurisms, and solid retroperi¬
toneal tumors in the restricted use of the term. The only ab¬
solutely characteristic sign is the tendency to early degenera¬
tion, and an exploratory incision is the only certain means of
determining the origin, and surgical interference offers the
only hope of prolonging the patient's life. The prognosis is de¬
cidedly bad. Early diagnosis is imperative if any benefit is to
be obtained from treatment.

30. Traumatic Intestinal Rupture.—Senn reports a case

where slight violence in the gluteal region produced intra-
abdominal laceration, the cause being a fall. Operation was
successful. He discusses the condition, its pathology, the symp¬
toms, treatment, etc., at some length.

31. Tuberculosis of the Testicle.—Cumston holds that the
radical treatment for this condition should not be allowed to
become obsolete, that castration has an exceedingly low mor¬
tality as an operation, and, if performed early, there is a good
chance of preventing further infection. It meets the demand
of the eradication of the soil breeding the disease. Conserva¬
tive surgery applied to the testicle is practically useless in tu¬
berculosis, and favors the dangers which castration tends to
eliminate.

32. Eosinophile Granulation.—In this rather elaborate paper
Opie finds that certain bacteria, such as those of tuberculosis
and hog cholera, producing chronic fatal infection in guinea-
pigs, cause the eosinophile leucocytes to disappear gradually
from the blood. Hence, a study of the tissue removed by au¬
topsy gives little indication of the behavior of the eosinophile
leucocytes during the course of bacterial infection. During
more acute infections produced by intraperitoneal inoculation
the eosinophile leucocytes almost all disappear completely from
the peripheral circulation within a few hours. The cells seem
to accumulate in the vessels of the inflamed mesentery and
the omentum, and undoubtedly undergo degenerative changes,
of which the nuclear fragmentation is the most characteristic.
Under the influence of severe bacterial infection, eosinophile
myelocytes, together with other elements usually regarded as
characteristic of the bone marrow, accumulate in the spleen
and may be found in the circulating blood. This shows that
these elements are derived from the bone marrow anti not from
the spleen.

40. Kernig's Sign.—Miller summarizes his paper as follows:
1. A maximum angle of 115 degrees gives more valuable results

than does an angle of 135 degrees, as proposed by Kernig. 2. The
angle obtained in any individual case depends, in part, on the
force used in extending the leg, and for this reason actual meas¬
uring of the angle is not essential. 3. The sign is present in a
large percentage of the cases of meningitis ; it is, however, not
constant, may be transitory, or only appear late ; therefore, daily
examination should be made for its presence. 4. It is present in a
typical manner, occasionally in a number of widely different dis¬
ease conditions, and for this reason it is probable that there is not
a uniform cause for the sign. 5. The sign is occasionally unilat¬
eral, exclusive of cases of hemiplegia or local trouble, which mightexplain its unilateral presence. 6. The presence of the sign in cases
of suspected meningitis is merely another factor favoring the diag-
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nosis. Its absence, especially early, is not infrequent, and should
not be allowed to outweigh the positive findings.

Cleveland Medical Journal.
June.

43 'Talma Operation for Ascites Following Cirrhosis of the Liver,
with Report of Cases. J. H. Jacobson.

44 Chronic Prostati tis. Charles G. Foote.
45 Report of a Case of Malignant Endocarditis. AA'illiam O.

Osborn.
46 'Ethyl Chlorid as a General Anesthetic. Secord H. Large.
17 Acute Dilatation of the Stomach Complicating an Abdominal

Operation. Hunter Rohb.
43. The Talma-Morrison Operation.—Jacobson discusses the

operation of omental anastomosis in cases of hepatic cirrhosis
and reports three cases. He deduces the folloAving conclusions
from his study of the subject :

1. The principal cause of ascites in cirrhosis of the liver is the
obstruction to the portal circulation. 2. The percentage of cures
or Improvements following the operation is about 49.08 per cent.
3. The operation has been of benefit in cases of hypertrophie
cirrhosis without ascites and promises some hope in cases of ascites
due to cardiac disease. 4. For the success of the operation it is
necessary that a sufficient number of normal liver cells be present.
5. The operation should be performed early in the disease, in an¬
ticipation of ascites, before serious complications have taken place.
6. Simple scarification of the omentum and a corresponding area
on the parietal peritoneum is sufficient to secure success. Scarifi¬
cation of liver, gall bladder and spleen is not essential. 7. The diet¬
etic treatment of the patient should be continued after the opera¬
tion and alcohol in every form strictly avoided in the hope of stop¬
ping the destruction of liver cells and the -formation of cicatricial
tissue.

46. Ethyl Chlorid.—The history of the use of ethyl chlorid is
noted briefly by Large, who belieA'es it to be a safe and reliable
general anesthetic for minor operations, or as a preliminary to
the use of chloroform or ether in the major ones. He reports
briefly a number of cases where it was used in the young, mid¬
dle-aged and old without any bad effects. He sums up its ad¬
vantages in : ( 1 ) Its safety and reliability ; ( 2 ) simplicity of
administration, and no expensive apparatus is required; (3)
lack of cyanosis or struggling; (4) no unpleasantness in ad¬
ministration, no smothering; (5) lack of after-effects; (6) its
cheapness; (7) its easy mode of transportation; (8) it can be
administered Avith the patient either sitting or reclining; (9) it
can be given in the office; (10) it is adapted to cases in which
it is not desirable to narcotize the patient thoroughly, as an

operation for goiter, opening of an abscess, etc, and, finally, it
is valuable as a preliminary to chloroform or ether anesthesia,
saving time and material.

University of Pennsylvania Medical Bulletin, Philadelphia.
May.

48 'Physiologic Areas and Centers of the Cerebral Cortex of Man,'
with New Diagrammatic Schemes. Charles K. Mills.

49 'Points of Resemblance Between Paralysis Agitans and
Arthritis Deformans. William G. Spiller.

50 Differential Diagnosis of Single or Multiple Brain Tumors
and Diffuse Encephalic Syphilis. Charles K. Mills.

51 Case of Progressive Spinal Muscular Atrophy in AA'hich the
Atrophy Began in the Extensors of the Hand and Fingers.
Charles S. Potts.

52 Paraplegia Dolorosa Caused by Vertebral Carcinomata, Spinal
Caries and Multiple Neuritis. AVilliam G. Spiller and Theo¬
dore H. Weisenburg.

53 Formation of Bone Tissue Within the Brain Substance. A
Contribution to the Inclusion Theory of Tumor Formation.
D. J. McCarthy.54 Paralytic Chorea, with a Report of Two Cases. Carl D. Camp.

48. The Cortical Centers.—Mills' article is a demonstration
of the more modern results of investigation and his deductions
from these as to the physiologic areas and centers of the
cerebral cortex.

49. Paralysis Agitans and Arthritis Deformans.—Spiller re¬
ports a case in which these seemed to co-exist, somewhat em¬
barrassing the diagnosis. The question is, which of the íaao
conditions really existed? He discusses the relation of the two
and the interest of the subject as regards the nervous origin of
arthritis deformans. He does not wish to claim or suggest that
the two diseases are identical, but believes that there is a sim¬
ilarity between them that is greater than has been supposed.

Journal of Medical Research, Boston.
May.

55 'Production and Properties of Anti-crotalus Venin. Simon
Flexner and Hideyo Noguehi.

56 Occurrence of Lipase in the Urine as a Result of Experi¬mental Pancreatic Disease. Albion W. Hewlett.
57 Composition of Zygadenus Venenosus and the PharmacologieAction of Its Active Principle. M. Vejux-Tyrode.
58 Contribution to the Study of Hemagglutinlns and Hemolyslns.W. W. Ford and J. T. Halsey.

59 Ragged Edges of the Small Lymphocytes. Herbert C. Ward.
60 Method of Studying the Pathology of the Bone Lesions by

the X-ray. Henry O. Feiss.
01 Chronic Subcutaneous Abscess in Man Containing Acid-proof

Bacilli in Pure Culture. W. Ophiils.62 Occurrence of Bacillus Pseudodiphtheriae in Cow's Milk.
D. H. Bergey.

63 A Motile Culture of Bacillus Dysenterise. Charles Hunter
Dunn.

64 »Simple Method of Demonstrating the Presence of Bacteria
in the Mesentery of Normal Animals. Albert George Nicholls.

65 Simple Method of Isolating from Water Forms AVhich Ag¬
glutinate with Typhoid Serum. J. G. Adami and J. A.
Chopin.

66 Bacillus Isolated from Water and Agglutinated by High Dilu¬
tions of Typhoid Serum. Oskar Klotz.

6T A Hitherto tfndescribed Epizootic Among Rabbits and Rats,
Caused by a Flagellate Micrococcus. Oskar Klotz.

68 »Study of Chronic Infection and Subinfection by the Colon
Bacillus. George A. Charlton.

09 Study of the Blood of Normal Guinea-pigs. Samuel Howard
Burnett.

70 »Dysentery Bacillus Group and the Varieties AVhich Should
Be Included in It. Wm. II. Park, Katherine R. Collins and
Mary B. Goodwin.

71 Morbid Anatomy and Etiology of Avian Tuberculosis. Ver-
anus A. Moore.

55. Crotalus Antivenin.—Flexner and Noguchi have succeed¬
ed in obtaining a form of antivenin for rattlesnake poisoning.
The modification of venom by means of heat reduces or abol¬
ishes the activity of the venom at the expense of the hemor-
rhagin and, possibly, other locally acting principles. In order
to produce an antitoxin for crotalus venom, an attempt was
made to transform the locally active principles of this venom
into toxoid modifications. That this can be effected is shown
by the manner of action of rattlesnake venom that has been
treated with hydrochloric acid and iodin trichlorid. By these
agents it is deprived of a large part of its toxicity, while it
still preserves the power to set up antivenin formation in the
rabbit and dog. That an antivenin of considerable activity
against rattlesnake venom can be produced in this manner, the
experiments prove. Crotalus anti\7enin is without appreciable
antitoxic power over cobra and daboia venoms, and of imper¬
fect antitoxic power against water-moccasin venom, in accord¬
ance with the different constitutions of these venoms, the pre¬
dominance of neurotoxins and hemolysins in comparison with
hemorrhagin.

64. Bacteria in the Normal Mesentery.—In this article Nich¬
olls describes his method of determining the occurrence of bac¬
terial forms in the normal mesentery, and his means of identi¬
fying them as such. The studies appear to prove that in
healthy animals the phagocytes pass out constantly to the
mucous surface of the intestine, and return loaded with food
particles, fat, bacteria, etc., which they deposit in the various
organs. One path of entry is certainly through the lacteals
and lymphatics and another may be through the radicles of the
portal vein. Bacteria are soon acted on by the fluids of the
body so that they can be recognized in the tissues in all stages
of degeneration and disintegration. This fact is opposed to the
theory that the epithelial surfaces afford protection against
the entry of bacteria into the organism. The real condition is
that the normal organs are not actually, but only potentially,
sterile; bacteria are carried into them, but in health undergo a

fairly rapid destruction.
68. Chronic Infection by the Colon Bacillus.—The conclusions

of this experimental research by Charlton are given as follows :

1. In these experiments there has been developed a state of
advanced anemia, not quite comparable with any of the classic
forms seen in man. In some respects it resembles pernicious
anemia, namely, in the very great diminution in the number of
erythrocytes, the marked poikilocytosis, and the appearance of nu¬
cleated red corpuscles. 2. On the other hand, it differs from per¬
nicious anemia in the fall of the amount of hemoglobin being par¬
allel with the decrease of the red corpuscles ; in the absence of a
distinct and extensive Quincke's siderosis ; in the absence of any
clear evidence of inflammatory or other disturbances of the diges¬tive tract, and of well-marked changes in the bone marrow. 3. In
the advanced stage of this anemia a diffuse degeneration of the
spinal cord was set up. affecting the posterior and lateral columns
of the cord, in the lumbar and dorsal regions. This degeneration
consisted in a fatty degeneration of the myelin sheaths of the
fibers and certain changes, pigmentary, in the nerve cell bodies of
the gray matter. The ventral columns of the cord and the blood
vessels were unaffected. 4. Similar conditions of anemia and spinai
cord degeneration could not be produced by injecting killed cultures
of the colon bacillus, nor by filtered cultures. When the living
cultures were acted on by pepsin, and injected intravenously, theydid not differ materially in their action from the original living
cultures.
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70. The Dysentery Bacillus Group.—As a result of their
studies and experiments, Park, Collins and Goodwin hold that
there are at least three distinct types of bacteria that are fac¬
tors in epidemic dysentery, or they may be divided into two
"groups—the true Shiga group and the group of mannite fer¬
menters, the latter being divided into two types; first, fer¬
menting mannite alone in peptone solution, the other in mal¬
tose and saccharose also. The agglutinating characteristics of
these bacilli and their susceptibility to immune sera are also
studied, the mannite and maltose types being more closely
allied to each other than to the Shiga type.

New York State Journal of Medicine, New York.
June.

72 Cystitis : Some General Considerations. Irving S. Haynes.
73 The Selection of Apparatus for Generating the Roentgen Rays.

Arthur Holding.
74 Graves' Disease. Ernest Valentine Hubbard.
75 Ergot in Surgery. Alfred T. Livingston.
76 Interesting Cases of Malaria Which Simulated Appendicitis.W. J. Hunt.
77 'Preparation of Cumol Catgut. Douglas C. Moriarta.
78 Remarks on the Treatment of Gonorrhea. G. Morgan Muren.
79 Strychnin Poisoning, with Reports of Two Cases. Annetta

E. Barber.
77. Cumol Catgut.—Moriarta believes it unsafe for an oper¬

ator to depend on commercial sterilized catgut in his surgical
work, even if the same method is used by the manufacturer
that is suggested by the surgeon. All catgut, in its commer¬

cial condition, contains bacteria, though the bacteria present
haA-e various degrees of virulence; some catgut contains no

pathogenic bacteria. Whatever method be employed, it is es¬
sential that the gut is made sterile, that its integrity is not
diminished, and its tensile strength maintained. Cumol catgut
complies with all these requirements, and the only objections
are the time and apparatus required for its preparation, the
experience necessary, and the risk from fire, as cumol is highly
inflammable. The apparatus required is a cumol boiler, an

oven, tAvo gas stoves, and a sterilizer in Avhich to sterilize the
retaining tubes. It is also desirable to haA'e an autoclave in
which to sterilize the cotton to be used in stopping the tubes
and a boiler for sterilizing gloves and forceps. The catgut is
cut and tied into bundles, as desired, but must not be tied
tightly. It is then dehydrated in the oven for two hours at
100 C. At the end of this period place the catgut immediately
into cumol heated at 100 C. Raise the heat to 165 C. and keep
it there for one hour. The vapor of the cumol should be con¬
ducted out of doors by means of rubber tubing. Then expose
the catgut to á temperature of 100 C. for two hours, when it is
ready to be put in tubes. This must be done under the strict¬
est antiseptic precautions, so that the catgut will remain
sterile. Moriarta emphasizes the following points:

1. Purchase only cumol that has a boiling point of 165 degrees C.
2. Arrange the capacity of the cumol boiler that a quantity can

be prepared at once.
3. Do not tie the catgut tightly, or it will be brittle where it istied.
4. Place the catgut in the wire bucket, which has been previouslylined witsh asbestos paper, so that the gut can not touch the metal";if it should do so, it will be brittle where it comes in contact with

the metal.
5. Place the wire bucket containing the catgut in the oven when

dehydrating the catgut.
6. Be sure that the catgut is thoroughly dehydrated, and If a

very heavy gut is used, it should be left in the oven two and one-
half hours, or the product will be brittle.

7. Have the cumol heated to 100 degrees C. when dehydration is
finished, so that the bucket can be placed immediately in the cumol
at the same temperature it was in the oven, or the catgut will be
brittle.

8. Be sure that the rubber tubing, adjusted to the boiler, con¬
nects either with a chimney or runs out of doors, as the vapor of
cumol will ignite, as explained before, from the flame under the
boiler.

9. Boil the catgut one hour ; have the oven heated to 100 de¬
grees C, that the wire bucket and catgut may be at once trans¬
ferred to the oven to drive off the cumol retained from boiling.10. Perfect asepsis must be observed when placing the catgut in
the retainers.

American Journal of Insanity, Baltimore.
April.

SO The Development of Insanity in Regard to Civilization.
Robert Jones.

81 The Blood In Epilepsy : Experiments on Animals. F. SavaryPearee and L. Napoleon Boston.
82 Was He a raranoiac? C. A. Drew.
83 'The Treatment of the Morphin Habit by Hyoscin. J. M.

Buchanan.
84 State Epllepticus : A Clinical and Pathologic Study in

Epilepsy. (Continued.) L. Pierce Clark and Thomas P.
Prout.

85 Some Metabolism Studies. AA7ith Special Reference to Mental
Disorders. Otto Folin.

86 Chemical Findings in the Cerebrospinal Fluid and Central
Nervous System in A'arioue Mental Diseases. Isador H.
Coriat.

87 Report of a Second Case of Dementia Precox, with Autopsy.
William R. Dunton, Jr.

88 Case of Chorea Insaniens, with Report of Autopsy. Isabe'
A. Bradley.

89 Intracranial Psammo-sarcoma AA7ithout Paralysis. Walter
D. Berry.  

83. Treatment of the Morphin Habit by Hyoscin.—Buchanan
uses the hydrobromate of hyoscin hypodermieally in doses of
from 1/200 to 1/50 of a grain in the treatment of the morphin
habit. The dose should be very small to begin with, 1/200 of a

grain, and increased gradually to 1/100 of a grain. As mor¬

phin and strychnin are antidotes for hyoscin, no fear need be
felt of producing disastrous effects. He has never seen any
bad after-effects from its use. His plan of treatment is as fol¬
lows: The patient is kept under observation for a few days,
and the amount of morphin and cocain reduced to what will
keep him comfortable, although this is not necessary. The
night before beginning the use of hyoscin, 6 to 8 gr. of calo¬
mel, in combination with some vegetable cathartic, are given,
and this is followed by a saline the next morning. The usual
morning dose is given, but when the patient calls for morphin
in the afternoon hyoscin is substituted, and from this time for
thirty-six to forty hours the patient is kept under the influ¬
ence of the drug, 1/200 to 1/100 gr. being given every two or
three hours, according to the condition of the patient, but never

enough to stupify him completely. Keep the patient in bed
and supply him with a day and night nurse, so as to keep him
under constant surveillance. If the pulse becomes weak or ir¬
regular, strychnin may be given, and, if necessary, a little mor¬

phin or codein is added. If there is need for a hypnotic, he
gives trional or chloral hydrate, with bromid of soda. Large
doses of the latter, given for a few days preceding the treat¬
ment, will allay nervousness. The after-treatment is the same
as in other methods—tonics, nourishing diet and rest.

Archives of Ophthalmology, New Rochelle,  . Y.
May.

90 Sarcoma of the Choroid with Destructive Hemorrhage. F.
H. Verhoeff.

91 Case of Empyema of the Right Frontal Sinus, of the Right
Sphenoidal Sinus, of Both Antra of Highmore, and of the
Ethmoidal Cells of Both Sides. A. L. AVhitehead.

92 Hemorrhages in the Eye, Present at Birth. Edward B.
Coburn.

93 Paralysis of the Associated Lateral Eye Movements, Pre¬
sumably Due to Acute Polioencephalitis Superior, Ending
in Recovery. H. Gradle.

94 Hereditary Ectopia Lentis, with Reports of Cases. G. Griffin
Lewis.

95 Etiology and Pathology of Corneal Cysts, with Report of a
Case. E. L. Oatman.

96 Hysterical Iridoplegia and Cycloplegia, with Report of a
Case. Mortimer Frank.

97 »Report of a New Method for the Application of Local Anes¬
thesia in Operations on the Eyeball and Eyelids, Especiallyin Trachoma. J. Guttman.

97. Local Anesthesia in Ophthalmology.—Guttman describes
a new method of local anesthesia in operations on the eyeball
and eyelids, especially in trachoma. The method is as follows :

One or two drops of a 4 per cent, solution of cocain, or 1 per
cent, holocain, are instilled into the conjunctiva! sac within
about three minutes. The skin of the lids, especially the eye¬
lashes, is washed with soap and water. He then fills a Pravaz
syringe holding 25 to 30 minims with the following solution:
Sodium chlorid, 0.2; cocain, 0.05 (for very sensitive patients,
0.1) ; distilled water, 100; a fine No. 27 needle, one-half inch
long, is screwed on to the syringe, which must be perfect. An¬
esthetize first the upper lid; turn the cartilage with a roll
forceps so as to turn the retrotarsal fold toward the operator.
Insert the point of the needle carefully near the upper margin
of the cartilage in an oblique, almost horizontal, direction as

superficially as possible, just deep enough for the opening of
the needle to be covered. An assistant pushes the piston of the
syringe, and as soon as four or five drops of the solution are

injected a grayish-white wheal is formed, and the needle is
withdrawn. This procedure is repeated until the whole lid has
been anesthetized. As a rule, 15 to 25 drops will suffice for
each lid. With the conjunctiva thus anesthetized, the trachoma
granules become very prominent and can be attacked with the
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roll forceps more thoroughly and more systematically than by
an other method. The loAver lid is anesthetized in the same

manner, and, inasmuch as turning of the cartilage is unneces¬

sary, the process is much more simple. In operating on the
eye-bulb for squint, etc., the solution is injected into the bulbar
conjunctiva, a few drops sufficing. In operations on the exter¬
nal surface of the lids, infiltrate the conjunctiva as Avell as the
outer skin. In order that edema may not mask the field of op¬
eration too much, due care should be exercised not to inject
more solution than is needed.

Medical Standard, Chicago.
June.

98 The Powers and Limitations of Therapeutics. Wm. E. Quine99 Autointoxication and Its Treatment. Heinrich Stern.
100 Smallpox: A Clinic. (Continued.) Heman Spalding.101 Farm Inspection. J. C. Cook.
102 'Pregnancy and Appendicitis. Charles B. Reed.
103 'Tuberculosis in Children : Report of. Two Tuberculous and

Two Non-tuberculous Cases Illustrating Points in Diag¬nosis. Robert H. Babcock.

102. Pregnancy and Appendicitis.—Reed believes that appen¬
dicitis complicates pregnancy ottener than published reports
indicate; that its effect on pregnancy can not be definitely
measured, for many severe cases do not interrupt the preg¬
nancy, while in others a much milder attack will produce this
result. Many favorably situated cases form abscesses Avhich
are opened Avithout consequent reaction, and even the per¬
forated form, if uncomplicated and not too stormy, may act on

the genitals like the symplex; but the appearance of complica¬
tions, either local, systemic or metastatic, may be marked by
uterine contractions and the expulsion of the fetus, living or
dead. The question arises, is it desirable to produce abortion
or premature labor? It should be answered, definitely and un¬

hesitatingly, in the negative. The induction of labor is an op¬
eration fully as serious as the removal of the appendix; hence,
if one must be chosen, why not the latter? In the majority of
cases the uterine contents are not disturbed, and the mother
is relieved from imminent danger. Make the diagnosis early,
if possible, and operate at once without regard to the time of
the pregnancy.

103. Tuberculosis in Children.—That tuberculosis in children
under 10 years of age is a more frequent occurrence than is
supposed usually, says Babcock, is shown by statistics. Ac¬
cording to Cornet, Simons, SchAver and Bolz, of 2,447 autop¬
sies on children under 10 years, dead of all diseases, 22.93 per
cent. shoAved some form of tuberculosis. Mueller found 23.36
per cent, out of 426 autopsies. Jacobi states that in 1,045
autopsies tuberculosis was found in 14 per cent. In young
children the primary seat of tubercle is in the bones, joints and
lymph glands, the lungs becoming affected eventually. The
symptoms often are very deceptive, and it is important to
weigh the findings carefully and to make an accurate clinical ex¬
amination, especially of the lymph glands of all regions, before
making a diagnosis. Several cases are cited illustrating the
necessity of very careful interpretation of symptoms.

Wisconsin Medical Journal, Milwaukee.
June.

104 The Diagnosis of Pneumonia in Children. AV. H. MacDonald.
105 Dermatitis Exfoliativa Neonatorum. Arthur J. Patek.
106 'Aetinomycosls Hominls. Report of Two Cases. Reginald H.

Jackson.
107 'Hydrotherapy in the Treatment of Pneumonia. C. P. Farns-

worth.
106. Actinomyces Hominis.—After a resume of this subject,

Jackson reports two cases, occurring in farmers, that were
treated surgically. The tumor was removed with a knife and
its site curetted freely. The surface was cauterized with a 10
per cent, solution of zinc chlorid and packed with iodoform
gauze. Large and increasing doses of potassium iodid, up to
3 drams daily, were administered internally. The general
health has improved markedly, there has been a very noticeable
increase in Aveight, and the hemoglobin percentage has risen
from 65 to 90.

107. Hydrotherapy in Pneumonia.—Farnsworth defends the
use of hydrotherapy in the treatment of pneumonia, and cites
25 cases of varying severity that recovered under this treat¬
ment.

St. Paul Medical Journal.
June.

108 »The Operation for Mammary Cancer. AA'arren A. Dennis.
109 Surgical Treatment of Chronic Empyema of the Antrum of

Highmore. C. E. Bean.
110 »Homicide by Picrotoxin Poisoning. Hubert C. Carel.
111 Adduction in Diseases and Injuries of the Hip. Alex R.

Colvin.
112 Artificial Dilatation of the Cervie Uteri, with Demonstration

of a New Dilator. Frederick Leavitt.
113 Pertaining to the Disposal of Sewage. H. M. Bracken.

108. Mammary Cancer.—Dennis comments on the inefficiency
of local applications, hypodermic injections and the Rontgen
ray in the treatment of mammary cancer, and that at the pres¬
ent time a cure or prolonged immunity can be obtained only
through the use of the knife. The Halstead operation holds
first place among surgical procedures, and Dennis details the
technic of the operation at length. He summarizes his paper
as follows:

1. Cancer of the breast is at first a local disease. 2. Métastases
occur in only 24 per cent, of cases during the first year. 3. Thecomplete operation has demonstrated that local recurrence can be
prevented in from 74 to 82 per cent, of cases, even when manyhave gone a year or more. 4. The conclusion necessarily followsthat if all cases were operated on within the first year we mightreasonably expect 75 per cent, of permanent cures, and if within
six months, a considerably higher percentage. 5. It is the duty of
every physician to embrace such proper occasions as offer to edu¬
cate the "laity as to the dangerous probabilities inherent in everybreast tumor and the necessity for early and complete surgicaltreatment.

110.—See editorial July 2, 1904.
Northwestern Lancet, Minneapolis.

June 15.
114 The Prophylaxis of Ophthalmia Neonatorum. George H.Thomas.
115 Non-valvular Heart Sounds. J. G. Cross.116 A Study of the Effect of Borax and Boric Acid on the HumanBody, with Particular Reference to Their Use as Pood

 

Preservatives. Charles P. Dight.
Medical Fortnightly, St. Louis.

June 10.
117 The Test-breakfast in Diseases of the Stomach, with Report of

Cases. Charles D. Aaron.
118 The Importance of Diagnosis of Diseases of the Rectum. W.H. Stauffer.
119 The Prevention of Tuberculosis. George Brown.
120 Testimonies of Ancient Sepulchres on the Question of Paleo¬

lithic Man in the Western Hemisphere—A Contribution toPaleo-American Medicine. Albert S. Ashinead.
121 A Few Factors Concerning the Action of Antiseptics. Her¬

mann Prinz.
Archives of Pediatrics, N. Y.

June.
122 The Feeding and Care of Children After the First Year.Rowland G. Freeman.
123 The Albumin Content of AVhey. C. G. Grulee.
124 Umbilical Cord Hernia. Martha Wollstein.
125 Stomatitis in Impetigo Contagiosa. Edward F. dishing.

Chicago Medical Recorder.
June 15. t

126 The Evolution of the Modern Operation for Entropium of the
Upper Lid. F. C. Hotz.

127 Eye Signs of Brain Tumor. AVilliam H. Wilder.128 Neurologist -or Ophthalmologist? E. J. Gardner.129 Eye Signs in Migraine. Charles H. Beard.130 »Removal of Pin from Lung, per Vias Naturalis, with Bron¬choscope and Tube Forceps. E. Fletcher Ingals.131 Case of Traumatic Injury of the Neck, Followed by theFormation of a Tumor of the Larynx ; Operation ; Re¬
covery. John Edwin Rhodes.

132 Etiology of Acute Bronchitis. Edson B. Fowler.
133 One Reason for Preferring Urethrotomy to Dilatation in the

Treatment of Strictures of the Membranous Urethra.Charles C. Miller.
134 Pyelonephritis with Pregnancy. Oscar J. Price.
135 The History of Tuberculosis and of the Discovery of theTubercle Bacillus. Melchior Whise.
136 Supracondyloid Femoral Fracture with Complications. JohnE. Owens.

130.—This article appeared in The Journal, xlii, p. 1141.
Annals of Otology, Rhinology and Laryngology, St. Louis.

March.
137 AA7ood's Metal Casts of the Bar. George E. Shambaugh.138 Syphilis of the Cartilaginous Septum. J. L. Goodale.139 Case of Infective Thrombosis of the Lateral and SigmoidSinuses. Ewing W. Day.140 Laryngeal Stenosis from Post-typhoid Perichondritis, Tracheo¬tomy, Thyrotomy, Intubation—Exhibition of Two Patients.Ewing AV. Day and Chevalier Jackson.
141 »Cholesteatomatous Disease of the Tonsils. Norval H. Pierce.142 Observations on the Action of the Crico-thyroideus and Thyro-arytenoideus Internus. Jörgen Moeller and Joh. Fred.Fischer.
143 Report of a Case of Chronic Purulent Otitis Media, withThrombosis of the Lateral Sinus ; Radical Operation ; Ex¬cision at Internal Jugular Vein ; Recovery. Edward B.Dench.
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144 Cholesteatoma with Report of a Case. AA'illiam H. Dudley.
145 Lobulated Nasal Polypus Completely Obstructing Both Chan¬

nels, Weighing 255 Grains. Linn Emerson.
146 The Application of Conservative and Radical Surgery to

Chronic Nasal Accessory Sinus Disease. It. B. Canfield.
147 Case of Primary Involvement of the Jugular Bulb, Following

an Acute Otitis Media, with Operation and Recovery. J.
F. McKernon.

148 Laryngitis Hypoglottica Acuta. Charles AV. Richardson.
149 Tinnitus Aurium ; Etiology. AV. Sohier Bryant.
150 Aneurism of Thyroid Artery. George F. Cott.
151 Spontaneous Discharge of Cerebrospinal Fluid. George F.

Cott.
152 Case of Labyrinthine Disease, with Remarks. John K.

Sterrett.
153 Lithemic Nasopharyngitis Due to Systemic Disturbance. J.

A. Stucky.
154 Treatment of Ear Diseases and of Aural Vertigo in Particular

with Lumbar Puncture. J. Babinski.
155 Case of Aphthous Laryngitis. E. J. Moure.

141.—This article has appeared elseAvhere. See The Jour¬
nal, xlii, title 64, p. 1594.

Illinois Medical Journal, Springfield.
June.

156 Address, Illinois State Hedical Society. Relation of Our So¬
cieties to Political Boards. Carl E. Black.

157 The Powers and Limitations of the Physician as Distinguished
from the Surgeon. AVm. E. Quine.

158 Clinical Experiences in Surgery of the Gall Bladder and
Ducts. A. J. Ochsner.

159 Gallstones—Past, Present and Future. J. L. Wiggins.
160 Cholecystitis. H. L. Harris.
161 Case of Internal Hernia Into the Recto-colic Fossa. Albert

E. Halstead.
162 Idiopathic Dilatation of the Esophagus. James B. Herrick.
163 Cystic Tumors of the Ovary. Geo. W. Newton.
164 Case of Hastoid Operation Embracing Some Unusual Feat¬

ures. H. W. Chapman.
Transactions of the Chicago Pathological Society.

March U.
165 A Hethod of Microscopic Observation by Means of Lateral

Illumination. D. J. Davis.
Richmond Journal of Practice.

May.
166 Observations on Puerperal Septic Infection. Charles Jewett.
167 Fractures of the Skull. J. Shelton Horsley.

FOREIGN.
Titles marked with an asterisk (*) are abstracted below. Clinical

lectures, single case reports and trials of new drugs and artificial
foods are omitted unless of exceptional general Interest.

British Medical Journal, London.
June 18.

1 'The Reaction of Protoplasm In Relation to Chemotaxis. J.
O. AVakelin Barratt.

2 'Unique Case of "Floating Kidney." In Which Nephrorrhaphy
Was Successfully Performed ; the Kidney Was AVithin the
Peritoneal Cavity and Had a Mesonephron. David Newman.

3  Case of Leukanemia with Great Hyperplasia of the Spleen
and Prevertebral Hemolymph Glands and with Increase of
Connective Tissue in the Bone Marrow. F. Parkes AA'eber.

4 Note on the Antihemolytlc (Hemosozici Properties of Normal
Urine. Marc A. Buffer and M. Crendiropoulo.

5 The Deterioration of Vision During School Life. Ettle Sayer.
6 Observations on an Epidemic of Scarlatina. Bertram Thorn¬

ton.
7 The Surgical Treatment of Abdominal Aneurism. R. Chas.

 . Haunsell.
8 Case of Permanent Closure of the Jaw Resulting from In¬

fantile Paralysis. W. Edward Heads.
1. Reaction of Protoplasm to Chemotaxis.—Barratt's paper

deals with the influence exerted on cell protoplasm by acids
and alkalies acting under conditions which imitate or exagger¬
ate those under Avhich the phenomena of chemotaxis are pro¬
duced. The animal used in the experiments Avas Paramœcium
aurelia. He found that an exposure of parameeia to acids or
alkalies of a concentration sufficient to kill in twenty or thirty
minutes does not affect the staining reaction of the organism.
Prolonged exposure to acids or alkalies of higher concentra¬
tion causes the well-known appearance of "accentuation" of
basic and acid staining respectively, but this is a change affect¬
ing protoplasm after death, and, therefore, is a different order
from that occurring in relation to chemotactic phenomena.
Parameeia killed by the constant current resembled parameeia
killed by acids and alkalies of minimum lethal concentration
in respect to the absence of any alteration of staining reaction.
The protoplasm of parameeia killed by mineral acids or by
alkalies of low concentration gives no evidence of acid or alka¬
line reaction with methyl orange or phenolphthal'ein. Organ¬
isms killed by the constant current do not exhibit any acid or

alkaline reaction.

2. Nephrorrhaphy.—Newman reports a unique case of float¬
ing kidney in which nephrorrhaphy was performed success¬

fully. The patient, a lady, aged 37, complained of "abdominal
distress." The right kidney was freely movable, and could be
pushed well beyond the middle line in front down into the pel¬
vis and upward under the ribs; but when it was once reduced
to its normal position it remained there, and could not be read¬
ily disturbed unless the patient walked about for some time.
Deep inspiration sometimes forced it downward, when it would
shoot suddenly from the margin of the thorax toward the um¬

bilicus. On palpation, the whole organ could easily be caught
up in the hand and its form traced. On examining the kidney
through the operative wound it was found to have a distinct
mesonephron. There was no fatty capsule. Four sutures were
inserted into the kidney, and the depth of the wound packed
with iodoform gauze. The patient made an uneventful re¬

covery.
3. Leukanemia.—AVeber reports a case which seemed to com¬

bine certain features of pernicious anemia with those of a

"mixed-cell" pseudoleukemia, in a man, aged 58. There was no
history of malaria, but the patient acknowledged specific dis¬
ease. The red blood corpuscles numbered 1,800,000, and the
white cells 3,000 per cmm.; hemoglobin, 25 to 30 per cent, of
the normal; poikilocytosis was present. The leucocytosis was
due to the marked increase in the small and large lymphocytes,
which comprised 59 per cent, of the total number of white
cells. The polynuclear leucocytes were diminished in number
almost one-half. Myelocytes and erj'throblasts (normoblasts,
microblasts and megaloblasts) were seen. There was also
polychromatism and leucopenia. The main features of the
case were progressive waxy pallor and asthenia, with mainte¬
nance of subcutaneous fat; changes in the red cells similar to
those occurring in true pernicious anemia; absence of true leu-
kemie changes in the blood; presence of slight myelocythemia
and inverted proportion of lymphocytes to polymorphonu-
clears; no abnormal amount of pigment in the urine; pathologic
changes in the hemopoietic tissues similar to those occurring
in "mixed-celled" leukemia or pseudoleukemia; hyperplasia of
connective tissue in the bone marrow from the shaft of a long
bone; hyperplasia of the spleen and prevertebral hemolymph
glands; absence oif enlargement of ordinary lymph glands; ab¬
sence of any reaction in sections of spleen, liver and kidneys
for free iron, such as is found in pernicious anemia.

The Lancet, London.
June 18.

9 Deaths in Childbed ; a Preventable Mortality. W. Williams.10 Lymphatics of the Larvnx and Their Relation to MalignantDisease of that Organ. P. R. W. de Santi.11 »Etiology of Scurvy. M. Copians.12 Treatment of Tabes Dorsalis and Its Prognosis. M. Faure.13 »Hour glass Contraction of the Uterus. T. Rendali.14 Analytic Examination of Urine. A. H. Allen and A. R.
Tankard.

15 Nephrectomy After Injury. H. T. Cox.
11. Scurvy.—Copians reports the results of his study of a

number of cases of scurvy occurring among Europeans and na¬
tives at a military camp. The subjects of these cases pre¬
sented during life spongy, bleeding gums, lassitude, anemia,
breathlessness on exertion, followed later by lameness, associ¬
ated with synovitis and hemorrhages, with brawny indurated
swellings in one or both of the lower limbs. The urine was
slightly acid. There was marked poikilocytosis. There were
no nervous lesions. Death resulted from cardiac failure, and
on postmortem the blood was found to be fluid; there were
subserous, submucous, subpleural petechia;. The heart was
thin and pale, the right side dilated, and there was excess of
serous fluid in the pericardium. He believes that scurvy in
adults is not brought about by the absence of any particular
kind of food from the dietary, but is more probably a specific
infection of bacterial origin. The food used in the camp inves¬
tigated was of the same quality and kind as that used in other
camps, in which there was no scurvy. In the Middleberg camp,
where the scurvy existed, the sanitary conditions were very
poor, and many of the patients were either old or the subject of
some neuroses. The infection appears to occur through the
mouth, the general system being involved later and second¬
arily. Food may act as a vehicle under conditions of dirty
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storage or dirty preparation, and, considering that the disease
prevailed in inverse proportion to the standard of personal
hygiene of the individuals affected, its infectivity would seem
to depend on the unsanitary habits, and, perhaps, the umvhole-
some occupation of those who were its victims.

13. Hour-Glass Contraction of the Uterus.—Rendali reports
seven cases of this kind that occurred in the last tAvo hundred
cases of labor that he attended. "When the woman lies on her
left side, and hour-glass contraction supervenes, the fundus is
high up in the left hypochondriac region and hardly can be felt.
As soon as the contraction occurs, and the palpating hand per¬
ceives it at once, the uterine cavity must be explored for the
purpose of removing the placenta. Chloroform should be given
to mitigate pain, if its use is not contraindieated. The ex¬

planation of this abnormal muscular contraction is that in a

small proportion of cases the placenta can not be detached at
once by these muscular efforts, and the retracting longitudinal
muscular fibers, meeting the unexpected resistance, and ex¬
hausted by their recent prolonged efforts, relapse into a state of
inertia. The circular fibers, however, below the placental site,
acting simultaneously, find no resistance to their endeavors and
contract firmly, thereby perhaps exerting an inhibitory action
on the retractive longitudinal element beloAV them.

The Practitioner, London.
June.

16 Mediterranean Fever In Egypt. F. M. Sandwith.
17 'The Dietetic Treatment of Diabetes. Robert Hutchison.
18 Sarcomata of the Alimentary Canal ; with the Report of a

Case. Edred M. Corner.
19 'Leucocyte-Counts in 83 Cases of Appendicitis. The Limita¬

tions of Leucocytosis as an Indication for Laparotomy.
Herbert French.

20 A Simple Method of Estimating the Number of Leucocytes
ln the Blood ; and Leucocytosis Considered as a Guide to
the Diagnosis of Appendicitis. Maurice Cazin and Edmond
Gros.

21 A Review and Study of Some Recent Writing on Arthritis
and Kindred Disorders. F. J. Poynton.

22 Review of Recent Neurologic Literature. Wilfred Han-is.
23 Surgery of the Gasserian Ganglion. Donald Armour.
24 Acute Necrosis of the Lining Membrane of the Urinary Blad¬

der. C. W. Dean.
17. The Dietetic Treatment of Diabetes.—Hutchison lays

doAvn the folloAving dietetic treatment for diabetes: It is not
safe to feed a diabetic patient up to the limit of his poAvers
of assimilation, ln mild cases alloAV tAvo ounces of bread, Avith
abundance of carbohydrate-free foods, and continue such a diet
as long as Aveight and general condition of the patient remain
satisfactory. Twice a year subject him to a period of perfectly
strict diet in order to give the carbohydrate-assimilating func¬
tions a complete rest. In severe cases, Avhen the patient ex¬
cretes more carbohydrate than he takes in, it is necessary to
determine the presence of oxy-butyric acid in the urine before
restricting the diet. If, on the addition of a few drops of solu¬
tion of perehlorid of iron, the urine assumes a dark port-wine
color, any change of diet must be made very gradually, for
such a patient always is in danger of coma. The carbohydrates
should be reduced slowly, and bicarbonate of soda should be
administered in quantities of from % to 1 ounce daily. If
there is no improvement, it is best to abandon all attempts at
a rigid diet and alloAV a definite quantity of carbohydrates in
the form of bread and milk. If the perehlorid reaction is nega¬
tive, the strict diet may be prescribed without anxiety. Begin
by eliminating sugar and all the grosser forms of carbohy¬
drate; then the farinaceous food; then bread, and, finally, milk,
each article being replaced as it is withdrawn by a carbohy¬
drate-free substitute. The return of assimilative poAver may
be tested by alloAving a weighed quantity of bread; but, as a

rule, the failure of assimilative power is progressive. If coma
sets in, the best article of diet is skimmed milk, given freely,
either plain or mixed with Vichy water, to Avhich bicarbonate
of soda may be added. Alcoholic stimulants should be used
freely, as alcohol lessens the destruction of proteids, which
are the source of the acid poisons that produce the coma. In
elderly persons absolute strictness of diet is less necessary. If
no complications are present, it is sufficient, usually, to stop
the consumption of sugar altogether and to restrict that of
starchy foods. Many such patients, especially the obese, are
improved greatly by an all-around reduction in the quantity of

food consumed. Alcohol should be used with caution, espe¬
cially in the form of beer. If complications develop, more rigid
dieting is necessary.

19. Leucocyte Count in Appendicitis.—French diseusses the
value of leucocyte counts in appendicitis as an indication for
operation, and concludes as follows:

The value of leucocytosis in relegating a given case of appendi¬
citis to its proper group, and in deciding whether an operation
should be performed, is apt to be overrated. Its value is even less
than that deduced by other observers from the figures they have
found. Many cases with 20,000 leucocytes have resolved spontane¬
ously ; many with 15,000 or less have had pus present. At the
same time leucocyte counts are valuable in certain cases. In no
case where the leucocytes have reached 35,000 has pus been absent.
A rising count is of more importance than the absolute numDer.
At best, leucocytosis is but one clinical sign among many. By it¬
self it may mislead, but taken in conjunction with the pulse rate,
the temperature and the general condition of the patient, it is an
additional sign which may be of the greatest value in diagnosis.

Journal of Tropical Medicine, London.
June 15.

25 »Filariasis and Taws in Fiji. R. de Boissiere.
26 Analysis of 2,739 Bantu Out-patients. N. MacVicar.
27 Notes on 1,784 Cases of Malaria. L. M. Hope.
27% Trypanosomiasis in Man. G. R. Ruata.

25. Filariasis and Yaws.—De Boissiere says that the former
is extremely prevalent in Fiji, and that the individual adult
who has not been attacked in some way by this disease is the
exception. The most common manifestation is the condition
of varicose groin glands, with occasional attacks of filarial
fever, which is frequently mistaken by the laity for malaria.
The treatment consists of absolute rest in bed, milk diet, hypo¬
dermic injection of antipyrin, 7 gr., and sodium salicylate, 10
gr., given twice in twenty-four hours, the injection being made
in the lower part of the thigh. An ointment containing guai-
acol and menthol is rubbed in over the affected groin, and
sometimes a lotion containing menthol and spirits of wine was

applied freely to the inflamed areas. This treatment, as a

rule, is a most satisfactory one. The tertiary manifestations
of yaws are ulcers, known locally as "vidi koso," which may
attack any portion of the body in any number. They are
almost always very foul and fetid, and, unless treated, may
last many years; pains in the bones and joints, called "sasala";
ulcération of the throat, known locally as "kanailoma"; lupoid
ulcérations of the face and nose ; gummata in the subcutaneous
tissues or in the muscles; enlargement of the tibia; synovitis;
dactolitis, and "soki," the local name for a small granuloma
often affecting the soles of the feet and occasionally the palms
of the hands. Potassium iodid, in doses of gr. 10 to gr. 20,
three times daily, produces most brilliant results. Mercury is
less useful, although in some cases the addition of 15 to 30
minims of liquor hydrargyri perchloridi to each dose of the iodid
has appeared to be of great benefit. For the associated anemia,
the syrup of the iodid of iron is better than the iodid of potas¬
sium. Local treatment often hastens a favorable issue. The
ulcers are scraped, then cauterized with zinc chlorid (gr. 40 to
dram 1 of water), and dusted with iodoform. A menthol-
iodin-glyeerin paint is useful for the ulcérations in the throat,
and for the lupoid-like ulcers of the face and nose salicylic and
mercurial ointments are useful. For the immediate relief of
localized pain, the repeated application of small fly-blisters ap¬
pears to be of servce. The relationship of yaws to syphilis is
a most intimate one. Both appear in three successive stages,
and there is a remarkable similarity of the tertiary manifes¬
tations. The effects of treatment, especially in the tertiary
stage, where the similarity between the two is greatest,, are

very much the same. Fijian yaws appear to confer an immu¬
nity against syphilis. On the other hand, there are differences
between the two diseases, such as the mode of infection, the
character of the secondary eruptions, the rare occurrence of
tertiary frambesial affections of the nervous system, the affec¬
tion of the permanent teeth, etc. Some of these differences
may be accounted for by saying that at one time syphilis and
Fijian yaws must have been intimately related, and that such
intimacy was so great that these two diseases must have devel¬
oped from a "parent form" common to both. During the course
of their evolution certain specific differences appear to have de¬
veloped, and so account for the fact that Fijian yaws is, at
least, a close "first cousin" to syphilis to-day.
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Bulletin de l'Académie de Médecine, Paris.
28 (LXVIII, No. 22.) 'Etude statistique sur la mortalité can¬

céreuse. Foucault.
29 Sut l'hygiène de l'alimentation des enfants du premier age.Porak.

28. Prevalence of Cancer in a Forest Region.—Visitors to
France will remember the forests near Paris, in the center of
which lies the town of Fontainebleau Avith 14,000 inhabitants.
Foucault has been making a statistical study of the eases of
cancer that have occurred there during the last forty years, to
determine Avhether the environing forests have had any influ¬
ence in its occurrence. Cancer has been the cause of 7 per
cent, of the total deaths, that is, 759 out of 11,048. In exam¬

ining the so-called Cancer houses he noted that they were al¬
ways badly ventilated, with little, if any, exposure to the sun,
in the lower and damper parts of the town, the dampness
maintained by the building materials and defective drainage
of sewage and rain water.

Presse Médicale, Paris.
Last indexed page S3.

30 (I, No. 38.) 'Combined Method of Treating Strictures and
Chronic Inflammations of Urethra. P. Philippe.—Nouvelle
méthode combinée pour la cure des rétrécissements et des
inflammations chroniques de l'urètre.

31 Technique et indications de ¡'electrolyse circulaire des ré¬
trécissements de l'urètre (strictures of urethra). H. Minet
and J. Averseng.

32 'Traitement de l'incontinence d'urine (variété infantile) par
la faradisation du sphincter uretral. Genouville and Com-
pain.

33 (No. 38.) 'To Disguise the Taste of Oils. Boissel. Abstract.
34 False Floating Kidney. M. de Langenhagen.—Le faux rein

flottant.
35 (No. 40.) 'Des mesures exactes en radiologie. Mensurateur

de Galffe (Gaiffe's radiometer). A. Zimmern.
36 Origines et tendances de la chirurgie contemporaine. P.

Reclus.
37 (No. 41.) 'Emploi du peroxide de zinc en chirurgie. Chaput.

Abstract.
38 Le teinture d'iode dans le traitement de la tuberculose pul¬

monaire. Deléarde. Abstract.
39 Les sarcomes du vagin dans l'enfance (in children). A. Le

Dentu.
40 (No. 42.) Les troubles de la sensibilité. Les prurits. F.

Trémolières.
41 Report of French Obstetrical Congress. (First part in No.

39.)42 (No. 43.) L'insuftisance respiratoire. Traitement par la
gymnastique et la rééducation respiratoires. G. Rosenthal.

43 De la radio-activité des eaux de Plombières (of Plombières
waters). E. Hamaide.

44 (No. 44.) 'Le massage du coeur (of heart). M. D'Halluin.
45 *La ligature élastique du poignet dans la sphygmomanomêtrieradiale (ligature of wrist). R. Bayeux.
46 (No. 45.) 'To Remove Picric Acid Stains. Abstract.
47 I/a question des séborrhéides. R. Sabouraud.
48 Physiologie du courant électrique. Ses propriétés. L'In¬

tensité. A. Zimmern.
49 (No. 46.) 'La Spondylite syphilitique ou mal de Pott syphi¬

litique. Froelich (Nancy1.
50 Action diastaslque et énergie primaire de la matière vivante

(of living matter). A. Martinet.

30. Combined Method of Treating the Urethra.—Philippe
combines slow and gradual negative electrolysis of the urethra
with external application of the continuous or alternating cur¬

rent, and lavage of the urethra with carbonic acid gas, heated
to 45 degrees C. and passed through cotton impregnated Avith
essence of clove and cinnamon. He describes the reasons for
the peculiar efficacy of this combination and its results in prac¬
tice. Carbonic acid is remarkable for its poAver of dialysis.
It passes through membranes, etc., ten times more rapidly
than air, and in Gautier's hands has been more successful than
any other measure as an adjuvant for the cure of varicose
ulcers, torpid, rebellious Avounds and suppurations of the mid¬
dle ear. The gas enters the narrow cylinder, Avhich is inserted
in the urethra, and passes along over an electric lamp of six¬
teen candle-power, and thence through cotton impregnated
Avith the disinfecting essences, thus emerging heated to 45 de¬
grees C. and charged with the essences Avhich it carries into
the remotest crevices.

32. Faradic Treatment of Urinary Incontinence.—This method
of treatment is particularly effectual in children and especially
in those who have had incontinence from the earliest infancy.
Of 40 subjects, 55 per cent. Avere cured and 63 per cent, of the
children between 6 and 12 years old. The sittings numbered
from 5 to 8 in the "congenital" cases, while the others re¬

quired 6 to 16, Avith the exception of 5, Avho had 20 to 29 sit-

tings. Improvement during the first week—even if slight—is
a favorable sign that a cure will be attained finally. The elec¬
tricity may be applied directly to the sphincter or to the re¬

gion.- All but 20 per cent, of the subjects were improved or
cured, and in 16 a complete cure was realized in a maximum of
16 sittings.

33. To Disguise the Taste of Oils.—In an effervescing fluid
medium oil becomes coated with bubbles which isolate it com¬
pletely in a capsule, as it were, so that the oil does not come
in contact with the tissues while it is being swallowed. It
can thus be given in beer without its being tasted, but better
still is a powder which Boissel has compounded. It causes vio¬
lent effervescence when mixed with water, while it is simple,
harmless and inexpensive. It is merely a combination of gum
arabic, licorice, lactose and althea. The effervescence lasts for
some time.

35. The Gaiffe Measure for Radiology.—An isolated milliam-
pere meter is introduced into the circuit in such a way that it
measures the quantity of œ-rays emitted. By a further device
the resistance of the tube for a given voltage can be deter¬
mined and maintained at this point. No interrupter is needed.

37. Peroxid of Zinc in Surgery.—Peroxid of hydrogen is not
durable and after the oxygen has been liberated nothing re¬
mains but water, and water is destructive to the cells. Chaput
thinks that peroxid of zinc combines all the advantages of
peroxid of hydrogen with none of its drawbacks. It has the
same properties as zinc oxid; but with an additional molecule
of oxygen, which it yields readily, especially in contact with
the tissues. He has applied it to recent and old wounds, burns
and torpid lesions. Gauze medicated with it aids in the heal¬
ing, at the same time suppressing odor, as he found in 10
cases in which it was used as a dressing after colpotomy. He
has found it always an energetic antiseptic, neither irritating
nor toxic, keeping well and easily sterilized.

44. Massage of Heart.—D'Halluin reviews the history of the
attempts to revive the arrested heart by massage, and relates
personal experiments in this line, both with massage alone and
with intravenous injection of adrenalin or intra-arterial injec¬
tion of Locke's artificial serum. He was able to resuscitate
Avith the adrenalin a dog that had been asphyxiated for thir¬
teen minutes, but the amount injected—1/10 mg. per kilo—
was probably too large, as the animal died two hours later.
Infra-arterial injections cause such distension of the right
heart that it interferes with resumption of the heart's pulsa¬
tion. This suggests the possibility that the heart might be
catheterized by way of the jugular, and the oxygenated venous

blood reinjected into an artery. This would realize a kind of
auto-infusion. In experimental research, massage of the heart
has established its efficacy, but the results on man have been
practically nil, with the exception of Haag's and Starling's
experiences. The principal cause of the failure seems to be
the production of a fibrillary trembling under the influence
of the massage. Perhaps this may be obviated by Batelli's
technic, introducing one electrode into the rectum with the
other, consisting of two small discs, applied over each ventricle.
Artificial respiration is started and the heart is massaged at
the same time. As the oxygenated blood enters the coronaries
the fibrillary tremor is observed, but it can be arrested by
turning on the current (240 volts) for a second or two. It
can also be arrested by an intravenous injection into the jugu¬
lar of 1 gm. of potassium chlorate. By combining the massage
with artificial respiration, the myocardium is relieved of its
intoxication, and rhythmic pulsation recommences after an in¬
terval of ten to forty-five minutes, and sometimes longer. The
massage of the heart induces an actual circulation, as it re¬
animates and maintains the bulbar activity. But the blood
must still be fluid and the nerve centers relatively intact for it
to be effectual. It should always be combined Avith artificial
respiration.

45. Ligature of Wrist as Aid to Sphygmomanometer.—An
elastic band slipped over the wrist enables the instrument to
be used without an assistant.
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46. To Remove Picric Acid Stains.—Apply a pinch of lithium
carbonate to the spot on the skin or linen, and wet it. The
spot will vanish at once if fresh, and in two minutes if the
stain is older.

49. Syphilitic Spondylitis.—In this affection the spine is ex¬

ceptionally straight instead of the normal lordosis. The ver¬
tebral body becomes larger in places and perforated by the soft
gumma at others, while the process affects the various parts,
especially the articular apophyses. A small tumor may be
palpated instead of the hump of the tuberculous disease. Stig¬
mata of syphilis, congenital or acquired, confirm the diagnosis.
Persevering specific treatment is indicated—a cure was ob¬
tained in two years in one of the 2 cases reported. It is im¬
portant to maintain the spine and head in a good attitude by
an orthopedic apparatus.

Semaine Médicale, Paris.
51 (XXIA', No. 23.) Inadmissibility of the Mosquito Theory

as the Sole Base for Etiology and Prophylaxis of Malaria
and Yellow Fever. L. Cheinisse (Paris).—La théorie des
moustiques peut-elle être admise comme base unique de
l'êtiologie et de la prophylaxie du paludisme et de la
fièvre jaune ?

52 Treatment of Nasal Hydrorrhea with Superheated Air. J.
Grélety-Bosviel. Abstract.

53 Importance of Hair-growing Flaps for Regions Normally
Covered with Hair. IL Morestin. Abstract.

Berliner klinische Wochenschrift.
54 (XLI, No. 22.) »New Hemostatic Derived from Spleen. T.

Landau.—Ein neues, durch Autolyse der Milz gewonnenes
Blutstillungsmittel (Stagnin).55 »Surgery of Buccal Cavity. Brandt (Berlin).—Zur Chirurgieder Mundhöhle.

56 Fatal Hematemesis from Miliary Aneurism of Artery in Stom¬
ach Mucosa. H. Hirschfeld.—Fall von tödtl. Blutung in
Folge miliaren Aneurysmas einer Magenschleimhautarterie.

57 Fall von Sinus pericranii. M. Litthauer.
58 Klinische Erfahrungen mit "Bioson.'' einer Eiweiss-Eisen-

Lecithjn Verbindung (compound of lecithin, iron and al¬
bumin). M. Heim.

59 (No. 23.) Surgery Fifty Years Ago and To-day. F. König.—
Die Chirurgie vor 50 Jahren und dje heutige Chirurgie.

60 »Ueber Phlebitis gonorrhoica. J. Heller.
61 »Alms, Progress in and Importance of Esophagoscopy. G.

Glücksmann (Berlin).—Ziele, etc., der Oesophagoskopie.
62 Process of Fatty Degeneration. G. Rosenfeld.—Der Process

der Verfettung.
54. Hemostatic and Tonic Derived from Spleen Substance.—

Landau found the spleen always exempt when the other paren¬
chymatous organs were invaded by cancer métastases. This
suggested the possibility that the spleen substance might have
some value for the treatment of cancer. His experiments in
this line have so far been completely negative, but he learned
from them that the spleen substance contains so much iron
wilh its albumin that in concentration and action it far sur¬

passes all known artificially compounded preparations of iron.
He consequently has been using it in the treatment of anemia,
after establishing its entire harmlessness, and proposes to pub¬
lish his results soon. In the meantime he announces that this
research has led to the discovery that the spleen substance
has a most remarkable hemostatic action. He, therefore, has¬
tens to proclaim that the spleens of animals, after antiseptic
autolysis, form an effective hemostatic. It does not act like
adrenalin, but seems to influence the coagulating property of
 the blood and controls bleeding from the capillaries. No action
was observed on the arteries nor when applied locally. Its
chief scope will probably be in hemorrhagic gynecologic affec¬
tions, in hemoptysis, gastric ulcer, and hemorrhage from any
of the internal organs, but there is a prospect that it may
prove useful also as a prophylactic before surgical intervention.
It is the first organ product for use in therapeutics made
according to Salkowski's technic of antiseptic autolysis. The
fresh spleens of horses were the only ones used. The scraped
pulp Avas mixed Avith double its volume of .91 per cent, salt
solution, first rendered alkaline, and chloroform to supersatu¬
ration was added. The ingredients Avere thus 100 gm. pulp,
200 c.c. of .91 per cent, salt solution, 1 c.c. soda solution and
the chloroform. It Avas set aside for twenty-four to forty-
eight hours at a temperature of 30 to 37 degrees C. (86 to 99
degrees F.). It Avas then filtered and used or the filtrate was

evaporated to one-fourth its volume or to a powder, which was
then dissolved. The most effective preparation proved to be
the one in which the original filtrate was evaporated to one

fourth, then precipitated with alcohol and filtered. The resi¬
due was dried with alcohol to a powder which dissolved in
Avater, forming a limpid, odorless and bright yellow fluid. The
name of stagnin has been applied to the latter. It was in¬
jected into the muscles or subcutaneously in 59 gynecologic
cases of hemorrhage, and almost invariably arrested the hem¬
orrhage or at least checked it considerably. Later experiences
indicate that the same effect, although not quite so pronounced,
may be obtained from administration by the mouth.

55. Surgery of the Buccal Cavity.—Brandt gives a number of
illustrations to show the technie of his methods of uranoplasty,
staphylorrhaphy, etc., combined with the use of prothesis.
One of his most ingenious plates consists of an artificial nose
Avith a long peg projecting inward, used in a case of syphilitic
destruction of the nose and palate. The plate holding the
teeth and roof of the palate for the upper jaw has a similar
long peg rising vertically from the back of the prothesis. It
terminates in a ring at the top. The peg from the nose fits
into this ring, at a right angle, each part thus holding and
supporting the other. Photographs of a patient thus treated
show that the functional and cosmetic result is very fine.
Several other patients had coincident syphilitic and lupus le¬
sions, requiring more extensive prothesis on these principles,
the apparatus consisting of nose, part of the cheek and ear.
The latter was held in place by a wig arrangement, but the
nose was fastened by the peg perforating the palate and pro¬
jecting into the apertura pyriformis nasi. In another patient
the artificial eye and the jaw plate Avere fastened together by
a rod passing from the orbit to the plate below. His prothesis
for compensating unoperated cases of cleft palate consists of
a plate, tourniquet and inflated rubber bulb, the latter closing
the gap completely.

60. Gonorrheal Phlebitis.—Heller has found 24 cases in the
literature resembling the one personally observed and described.
It is the first one published in Germany. The veins in the
legs are most frequently involved, the saphena being affected in
16 out of the total number and the femoral in 6. In 6 cases
several vein systems were involved.

61. Improved Technie of Esophagoscopy.—Glücksmann has
long been experimenting to perfect the technie of esophagos¬
copy, and the 8 illustrations he gives of the findings with his
new instrument sustain all his assertions in regard to its re¬
markable efficiency. The esophagoscope should now come into
current use, like the cystoscope, at the slightest suspicion of
malignant disease. The electric lamp is introduced to the
site of the lesion and the lumen of the esophagus can then be
widened to five times its ordinary diameter, thus alloAving de¬
tailed examination. His esophagoscope consists of a short,
narroAV cylinder and optic tube. The cylinder is connected
with an electric light service and a bulb containing water.
After the cylinder has been introduced to the point to be ex¬
amined, water is forced into the rubber bag which forms the
proximal part of the cylinder. This ring-shaped bag is then
distended until its outline becomes that of a flattened sphere,
pushing back the Avails of the esophagus. The distal third of
the cylinder is formed of a metal sheath, the halves of which
open back like the calyx of a flower. In each half there is a

small electric light, backed by a reflector, the whole short
enough to escape contact with the walls of the esophagus when
stretched apart by the distended bag above. His efforts to
perfect esophagoscopy seemed to him almost an idle Avaste of
time, as surgical intervention on the esophagus was fraught
Avith such difficulties that it was seldom feasible. But the in¬
vention of Sauerbruch's air chamber for intrathoracal operat¬
ing has stamped his work as extremely important and timely.
It is now possible to examine the walls of an organ as readily
as the bladder with cystoscopy and to operate on it with com¬

parative ease. In every case of sudden decline with vague dys
peptic symptoms, the possibility of cancer of the esophagus
should be borne in mind, and it should be visually inspected
without delay. He adds, in conclusion, that all attempts at
gastroscopy to date have been more or less a failure by all
the knoAA'n technics. In the illustrations a represents the part
tapering into the tube which emerges from the mouth. It is
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about 45 cm. long, while the part of the cylinder carrying the
inflatable bag is 4 cm. in length. Mucus, saliva and blood
can be rinsed out easily and rapidly by the little contrivance
shown at 6, the rinsing readily substituting visual inspection.

The entire procedure is so simple and free from inconveniences
that he has been able to take four pictures at a single sitting
in a patient submitting to esophagoscopy for the first time.

Centralblatt f. d. Grenzgebiete der Med. u. Chir., Jena.
Last indexed XLII, paye ß6.

63 (VI, No. 21.) 'Beitrag zur Diagnose der Llthiasis pancreatica.
D. G. Zesas (Berne). Critical review of the literature.

64 (No. 22.) 'Liver Abscess. F. Perutz.—-Der Leberabscess.
(Commenced In No. 17.) Critical review.

65 (No. 23.) 'Congenital Dilatation of Colon. O. Silberberg.—
Ueber angeborene Colonerweiterung. Critical review.

66 »Tabetic Bone and Joint Affections. S. Adler.—Ueber tabische
Knochen- und Gelenkserkrankungen. (Commenced in No.
22.) Critical review.

67 »Die operative Behandlung der Nephritis. W. Klink. (Com
menced in No. 17.) Critical review.

68 (VII, Nos. 1-2.) »Chronic Rheumatic Affections in Children.
L. Laufer.—Die chronisch rheumatischen Erkrankungen im
Kindesalter. Critical review.

69 (No. 4.) Die Metamerie der Haut (of skin). O. Grosser.
(Commenced in No. 1.) Critical review.

70 (No. 5.) »Adiposis dolorosa (maladie de Dercum). A.
Weiss. (Commenced in No. 1.) Critical review.

71 (No, 7.) »Indications and Results of Total Extirpation of
Spleen and Its Physiologic Action. R. Laspeyres.—Indika¬tionen und Resultate totaler Milzexstlrpation nebst Be¬
trachtungen über die physiologische Wirkung derselben.
(Commenced in No. 1.) Critical review.

72 (No. 8.) Talma's Operation for Cirrhosis of Liver, Its In¬
dications and Results. D. G. Zesas.—Die Talmasche Opera¬
tion bei Lebercirrhose, ihre Indikationen und ihre Resultate.
(Commenced in No. 6.)

63. Diagnosis of Stones in Pancreas.—In a case recently under
Zesas' observation the diagnosis wavered between biliary and
pancreatic lithiasis. The secondary manifestations of the lat¬
ter are glycosuria and steatorrhea, with dyspeptic troubles,
tn only 7 published cases has the diagnosis been established
during life, in 2 instances by Leichtenstern. Zesas reviews 33
publications on the subject, including several from America.
Pancreas eolie commences either with an intense pain between
the shoulder blades, radiating to the left thorax, and becoming
localized in the epigastrium, generally in the middle or toward
the left, or else the colic commences with a sensation of con¬
striction and oppression in the epigastrium and left costal
arch, radiating thenee toward the spine as excruciating pain
The liver region is comparatively exempt. The calculi formed
in the pancreas consist of calcium phosphates and carbonates
with some organic matter, forming a soft or chalky, whitish
gray sand or stone. Fatty stools are not constant and are a

tardy, secondary phenomenon when observed. Glycosuria is
one of the most frequent and most constant symptoms, due to
injury of the pancreas from the stones.

64. Liver Abscess.—Perutz has sifted the literature on this
subject during the last ten years—234 articles in all—and finds
that the consensus of opinion is in favor of exploratory punc¬
ture as a harmless means of differentiating. He ascribes the
etiology of liver abscess in tropical and subtropical regions to
amebie dysentery in the majority of cases. Leucocytosis is a

valuable differentiating sign and likewise radioscopy. A sup¬
purative process secondary to cholelithiasis has a good prog¬
nosis, but this is not the case with abscesses in the liver when
consecutive to appendicitis; they are frequently complicated
with suppurative thrombosis of the portal vein, and the prog¬
nosis is unfavorable in general.

65. Congenital Dilatation of the Colon.—Silberberg reviews
25 communications that have been published on this subject
and admits that our knowledge in regard to it is still vague
Treatment is mainly symptomatic—introduction of a tube to
allow the escape of gases, high injections and purgatives, mas

sage of abdominal walls, and electricity applied to abdominal
muscles. An artificial anus would not insure a permanent
cure, and few infants would survive so severe an operation as

resection of the dilated bowel.
66. Tabetic Bone and Joint Affections.—Adler finds that the

symptoms and course of tabetic bone and joint lesions are

described in about the same terms in the 155 articles which he
reviews. Surgical intervention is not advisable in most cases

on account of the general involvement of the bones in the proc¬
ess, but should not be rejected for every case, although the
after-treatment requires exceptional care to prevent decubitus
and infection of the urinary passages, on account of the weak¬
ness of the bladder and the analgesia. Resection is indicated
only in cases allowing the prospect that the patient can after¬
ward get about. Supporting apparatus must be used even after
resection, to prevent recurrences, as complete consolidation
after resection is obtained only in a few instances.

67. Operative Treatment of Nephritis.—Klink classifies the
eases reported in the literature, going over 155 communica¬
tions. Fourteen different methods of operative intervention
were followed in the 66 cases of supposed nephritis thus
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treated. Of this total 32 were cured, 14 improved, 7 persisted
unmodified and 13 died after operation. Out of the 8 cases
of acute parenchymatous nephritis 6 were cured, and 5 were
cured or improved in the 7 cases of chronic parenchymatous
nephritis. Of 24 cases of chronic diffuse nephritis 5 were

cured, 10 improved and 7 died. Of 27 cases of chronic inter¬
stitial nephritis 32 were cured, 14 improved and 13 died. The
proportion of recoveries for these classes is thus, 75 per cent.,
56 per cent., 21 per cent, and 63 per cent. The results, there¬
fore, were best in acute parenchymatous nephritis, but this
affection frequently subsides spontaneously. On the other
hand, the proportion of 63 per cent, recoveries in the chronic
interstitial variety may be regarded as a brilliant success, as

vhe prognosis for these cases is otherwise bad. The cures in
the 18 cases operated on for hemorrhage form a total of 66 per
cent., while in the 35 cases in which the intervention was
undertaken on account of symptoms of nephritis, 54 per cent,
were cured and 8 patients were much improved.

68. Chronic Rheumatic Affections in Children.—Laufer re¬
views the 89 works on this subject that have appeared since
Pribram and Johanessen's summaries. The number of reme¬
dies and medical measures is large, but the physician fre¬
quently finds that none of them prove effectual. Possibly the fu¬
ture will realize the hope expressed by Menzer that injections
of serum may be able to modify the chronic, incurable cases in
such a Avay as to render them amenable to treatment by trans¬
forming them into an acute, curable condition.

70. Adiposis Dolorosa.—Weiss describes the clinical picture
of Dercum's adiposis dolorosa and comments that its course
is extremely chronic and therapeutic influences uncertain.
The pathologic findings, in connection with theoretical assump¬
tions, suggest the participation of the thyroid gland in the
etiology. His Avork is based on a bibliography of 45 articles.

71. Indications and Results of Splenectomy.—Laspeyres con¬
cludes from his critical review of 320 articles—1894 to 1903—
on the physiologic action of the spleen and the history of sur¬

gical intervention, that the function of the organ and its sig¬
nificance for the normal organism are still shrouded in dark¬
ness. Two instances are on record of severe infectious disease
in a splenectomized subject. One passed through typhoid and
recovered. The other had a four weeks' pneumonia. Conval¬
escence was slow and there was marked lymphoeytosis without
eosinophilia, persisting to a certain degree when examined a

year later. Experimental research indicates that the spleen
as a lymphocyte organ performs some important function in
infectious diseases, but the authors take conflicting views in
regard to it.

Deutsche medicinische Wochenschrift, Berlin and Leipsic.
73 (XXX, No. 23.) Ueber den Wert der Hemolysin-Bildung der

Vibrionen für die praktische Cholera-Diagnose. Meinicke.
74 'lieber den Mechanismus der Tuberkulin-Immunltät. E. Loew-

enstein and E. Rappoport (Beizig).75 Déminéralisation und Tuberkulose. F. Steinltz and R. AVeig-
ert (Breslau). Conclusions negative.

76 'Molecular Concentration of Blood and Urine in Case of Bilat¬
eral Kidney Disease. F. Poly (AYUrzburg).—Bestimmungender molek. Konzentration des Blutes und des Urins bei dop¬
pelseitigen Nierenerkrankungen.

77 Zur Kasuistik der Purpura cachectlca. T. Voeckler.
78 Free Body in Both Knees with Habitual Outward Luxation

of Patella. W. Bocker.—Fall von freien Gelenkkörpern in
beiden Kniegelenken, etc., mit doppelseitiger habitueller
Luxation der Patella nach auszen.

79 Teber eine neue Funktionsprüfung des Herzens (functional
test of heart). M. Katzenstein (Berlini. (Commenced in
No. 22.)

80 Aspirin und Karzinom (for symptomatic treatment). J.
Ruhemann.

81 Ozena. heilbar durch Behrlng'sches Serum antidiphthericum.K. Tarnowski. 2 cases cured, 1 improved.
82 Einseitiger Nystagmus (unilateral). E. H. Oppenheimer.
83 Die Walderholungsstiltte in Dessau (fresh air, day resorts for

the tuberculous). W. Liermann.
84 Provision for Advanced Consumptives. Elkan.--Fürsorge für

vorgeschrittene Tuberkulöse.

74. Tuberculin Treatment and Immunity.—This communica¬
tion issues from the great Belzig sanatorium. The Avriters em¬

phasize the fact that their experiences Avith the isopathic
treatment of tuberculosis have been most favorable, and jus¬
tify its adoption on a large scale. They followed the Gutmann
and P. Ehrlich technie as modified by Goetsch, Moeller and

Petruschky, allowing an interval of three or four days between
the injections of the tuberculin. In case of a reaction they
Avait a week, but do not increase the dose. They commence
with .1 mg. and terminate with 1,000 mg. of tuberculin. An
evenly balanced mixture of toxin and antitoxin, injected into a

normal subject, does not cause any appreciable reaction. On
the contrary, when the evenly balanced mixture is injected
into a subject rendered immune by isopathie procedures he
responds with a production of antitoxin. The supersensibility
of the tuberculous organism is the cause of the specificity of
the reaction to tuberculin used as a diagnostic. The larger
this diagnostic dose the easier the transition to immunity in
continuing the tuberculin as a therapeutic measure. When
the subject no longer reacts in any way to a dose which for¬
merly caused a febrile reaction, then he is called immune, and
the degree of immunity is expressed by the last doee tolerated
without reaction. Of 189 cases thus treated 85 have been fol¬
lowed long enough to draw definite conclusions, after having
reached an immunity represented by a minimal dose of 10 mg.
Forty-eight Avere cases of closed tuberculosis and 35 >o*f these
have been cured, 9 essentially improved and 4 improved. Of
16 cases of mild, open tuberculosis 11 have been cured and 5
essentially improved. Of 21 eases of severe, open tuberculosis
6 have been cured, 9 essentially improved and 6 improved.
These results and those observed in the balance of the cases
treated corroborate the announcements in regard to the bene¬
fits to be derived from isopathie therapy in tuberculosis. See
the article by Goetsch reviewed in The Journal of July 13,
1901, xxxvii, p. 150.

76. Cryoscopy in Bilateral Nephritis.—Poly found the molec¬
ular concentration of the blood normal in 3 cases of extremely
severe uremia. In another case of bilateral nephritis he found
the molecular concentration extremely high and thus persist¬
ing for twenty days, but with no appreciable symptoms of
uremia, as also in another case. The freezing point of blad¬
der urine multiplied by the amount of urine in the twenty-
four hours, gives what Strauss calls the "Valenz," and this is
diagnostically important, especially when compared for several
days in succession. The "Valenz" rises as the freezing point
of the blood returns to normal.

79. New Functional Test of the Heart.—The first part of
Katzenstein's article was summarized in these columns last
week, page 85. His test is based on observation of the man¬
ner in which the heart responds to the extra task imposed
by transient compression of two symmetric arteries. If the
heart is capable, it merely sends out a stronger wave, without
increasing its beat. The blood pressure rises 5 to 15 mm. mer¬

cury while the beat is unaltered or slightly retarded. In case
of a competent, hypertrophie heart the blood pressure becomes
plus 15 to 40, the pulse the same or less. In case of slight in¬
sufficiency, the pressure does not rise, but the pulse remains
the same or is accelerated. In severe insufficiency the pressuredrops while the pulse is accelerated. In short, any increase in
the pulse under compression of the iliac or femoral arteries for
two and a half to five minutes indicates that the heart is below
par. The subject should be reclining and in a tranquil mood.

Münchener medicinische Wochenschrift.
85 (LI, No. 19.) »Licht-Therapie nach Professor v. Tappeiner( phototherapy ). Jesfonek.
86 The Phenomena of Précipitation. M. Neisser and U. Friede¬

mann.—Studien fiber Ausflockungserscheinungen. Bezieh
ungen zur Bakterien-Agglutination.87 »Ueber Hemoglobin-Untersuchungen in Fällen von chronischen
Herz-Krankheiten (heart diseasesI. Schott (Nauheim).88 Komplizierte Fremd-Körper-Perforation eines Traktions-Di-
vertikels des Oesophagus. H. Marx.

89 Pneumonie, Meningismns und Aphasie. E. Doernberger.90 »Einfluss des alpinen Klimas auf Nephritis und "Zyklische"Albuminurie. P. Edel.
'91 Das Gipsbett zur Behandlung der Skoliose und Kyphose

(plaster bed). R. Lammers.
92 »Die moderne Therapie des Ophidismus in Brasilien. E. v.

Bassewitz (Porto Alegre).93 Zur Kasuistik der chron. kontinuierlichen Magensaftfluss
(gastrosuecorrhea). Reinhard.

94 Instrumenteller Beitrag zur chirurgischen Behandlung der
Tonsillar-Abszesse. H. Ziegner.

95 Transportabler Sterilisations-Apparat für Verbandstoffe und
Instrumente. Kronach er.

96 Ein neuer zangenartiger Nadelhalter mit bündiger Sperrvor¬richtung (needle holder with firm lock). M. Liese.
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85. Tappeiner's Method of Phototherapy.—Painting the tis¬
sues to be exposed Avith a .1 to .01 per cent, solution of eosin
enhances the action of light on the tissues. Jesionek uses dif¬
fuse sunlight or concentrated sunlight and also concentrated
electric light. His experience has shoAvn that a stronger solu¬
tion actually prevents the therapeutic action of the light.
Tappeiner's communications on this subject were reviewed in
these columns, page 68 of the last volume.

87. Hemoglobin in Chronic Heart Disease.—Schott analyzes
a number of cases in which the hemoglobin was rapidly re¬
stored to normal during a Nauheim course of baths and exer¬

cises, although in all there was some heart affection, muscular
Aveakness, exophthalmic goiter or chronic myocarditis, with or
without a kidney affection. He found that the proportion of
hemoglobin returned more rapidly to normal in young and
middle-aged subjects than in the elderly—other conditions
being equal. Even when the latter feel subjectively much bet¬
ter under the influence of the treatment, yet the hemoglobin
percentage still remains Ioav. He has observed that excessive
physical exertion, violent emotions or a febrile affection are
able to reduce the proportion of hemoglobin very rapidly, in
some cases even instantaneously. The rise in hemoglobin Avas

very marked in some of the cases he describes. In a lad of 14
with aortic incompetency after polyarthritis, the hemoglobin
rose from 55 to 78 per cent., the blood pressure from 105 to
118 mm. in thirty-five days, during which time tAventy-four
baths-had been taken. In a man of 44 Avith debilitas cordis
and dilatation of both ventricles, the hemoglobin rose from 75
to 85, but then dropped back to 80 in consequence of a febrile
bronchitis.

90. Mountain Climate in Relation to Nephritis and "Cyclic"
Albuminuria.—Edel relates that four nephritic subjects had
long been under his observation and he Avent with them into
SAvitzerland to a point about 4,080 feet above the sea. He
found that the blood pressure rapidly rose even at rest, and
went still higher during mountain climbing, and that this
tendency persisted after a return to the plains. These observa¬
tions were contrary to the favorable effect of Alpine trips on

"cyclic" albuminuria. His experience has convinced him that
a mountain climate is contraindicated in case of nephritis and
of high pressure from any causé, but that the same cause which
renders it injurious in these cases—the increased vascular
tension—affects "cyclic" albuminuria favorably. It has also
a favorable effect on subjects who present the appearance of
"cyclic albuminuria" but Avithout the albumin in the urine. The
indications for the mountain climate are subnormal tonicity
and too wide arteries, such as we find in exophthalmic goiter.
for instance.

92. Treatment of Snake Bite.—Bassewitz comments on the
efficacy of Vital Brazil's method of serum treatment of snake
bites. It is made on the same principles as Calmette's anti-
venin, but with the snake venom found in Brazil, Calmette's
serum not having any action on these snakes. It is impossi¬
ble, however, to obtain it in remote districts without such a

delay that the time for its action has usually long passed. The
pharmacists of Brazil do not care to keep it on hand, as it is
expensive and spoils readily. Consequently, notwithstanding
that the serum treatment of snake bite has fully established its
efficacy, yet the occasions in which it can be used are feAV and
far between. For this reason Bassewitz recommends a mode of
organ treatment which has proved invariably successful in his
extensive experimental research. It is based on Fraser's dis¬
covery that the dried blood serum of a certain poisonous snake
of India is identical with its antivenin, a substance obtained
from the blood serum of immunized animals. Bassewitz'
technie is to cut out the liver of the snake—which is usually
killed after it has bitten, or can be killed. The liver is tritu¬
rated with 50 to 100 c.c. of a 7 per thousand salt solution, and
after the whole has been mixed it is filtered through two lay¬
ers of filtering paper or through a corresponding layer of cot¬
ton, and is then injected into the flank or scapular region.
Careful asepsis is necessary, as also all the usual precautions
such as ligature of the limb above the bitten spot, scarification

of the wound and sucking out of the poison, possibly using a

cupping glass or any small glass. As a still further precau¬
tionary measure he recommends to drink the contents of the
snake's gall bladder. It has been established that a large pro¬
portion of the snake poison is eliminated through the stomach
walls, and ingestion of the bile per os thus brings its antitoxic
properties directly into play.

Books Received.
Acknowledgment of all books received will be made iu this column,

and this will he deemed by us a full equivalent to those sending
them. A selection from these volumes will be made for review, as
dictated by their merits, or in the interests of our readers.

Ueic Acid, an Epitome of the Subject. By Alexander Haig,H.A., H.D. Oxon, F.R.C.P., Physician to the Metropolitan Hos¬
pital and the Royal Hospital for Children and AVomen. Cloth.
Pp. 158. Price, $1.00 net. Philadelphia : P. Blakiston's Son &
Co. 1904.

Medical and Surgical Report of the Phesbytekian Hospital
in the City of New York. Volume VI, January, 1904. Edited
by Andrew J. HcCosh. H.D., W. Gilman Thompson. H.D. Paste
board. Pp. 331. New York : Trow Directory Printing and Book¬
binding Co.

Radium, Radioactive Substances and Aluminum, with Ex¬
perimental Research of the Same. By Myron Hetzenbaum, B.S.,
M.D., Cleveland, Ohio. Paper. Pp. 24. Second Edition. Cleve¬
land, Ohio : Babbitt & Crummell Co. 1904.

Seventeenth Annual Report of the State Board of Health
of the State of Ohio for the Year Ending Dec. 31, 1902. Paper.Pp. 508. Springfield, Ohio : Springfield Printing Co. 1904.

A"nnual Report of the Board of Health of City of Winona,Minn. Year Ending March 31, 1904. Paper. Pp. 11. Winona,
Minn. : Joseph Leicht Press. 1904.

Modern Medicinal Products. Paper. Pp. 30. For Gratuitous
Distribution. New York : C. Bischoff & Co.

NEW PATENTS.
Patents issued from May 17 to June 7 of interest to physicians :

760177. Atomizer. Isidor Brach, Philadelphia.760102. Artificial limb. Wm. T. Carnes, Harmonsburg, Pa.
760061. Disinfecting apparatus. Gabriel Dubuis, Pimlico, London,

England.759882. Invalid bed. John Hall and H. A. Paddleford, North Mon¬
roe,  . H.

759885. Inhaler. John Q. A. Haughey, Battle Creek, Mich.
760395. Surgical instrument. Thomas A. Houghton, Rochester,  . Y.
759891. Druggists' mass divider. John AA'. Jackson, Weston, Mo.
760217. Truss. John E. Lee, Conshohocken, Pa.
760229. Bed pan. Christian AV. Meinecke, Jersey City, and D.

Hogan, Hoboken, N. J.
760248. Subcutaneous syringe. Louis Reich, Remda, Germany.760018. Making medicated soaps. Rudolf Reiss, Charlottenbui-g,and O. Schmatolla, Berlin, Germany.760253. Truss pad. Oliver C. Ross, Spokane, AVash.
760022. Abdominal supporter. Elise Schenkel Pforzheim, Germany.760278. Pharmareutic dispensing case. Elisha J. Thurman, Fen-

ton, Mo.
761029. Apparatus for therapeutic purposes. Fred H. Brown, Los

Angeles, Cal.
760421. Ophthalmometer. John E. Chambers, Chicago.
760615. Hernial truss. Frank M. Crolius, Minneapolis.76045S. Ophthalmic cabinet. Lewis C. Lawall, Richmond, Ind.760755. Bed for invalids. Charles G. Radcliff, Carthage, Mo.
760823. Uterine supporter. Miriam J. Torrence, Indianapolis.761199. Apparatus for producing an alternating magnetic field for

therapeutic purposes. Ernst Buhtz, Berlin, Germany.761369. Apparatus for diagnosis. Barbara J. Francis, New Y'ork.
761217. Rectal syringe. Emerson A. Gilbert, Jamestown, N. Y.
761235. Catheter. Irwin F. Kepler, Akron, Ohio.
761504. Surgical apparatus. John Kleinbach, Spokane, AA'ash.
761513. Manufacture of surgical bandages. John E. Lee, Con¬

shohocken, Pa.
761122. Disinfecting apparatus. Robert J. Wilson. NeAV York.
762121. Eye shade. Wm. S. Bevan, New York.
761821. Rimless trivalve vaginal speculum. Wm. II. Clark and

T. S. Harper, Indianapolis.
761763. Apparatus for drying powders. Henri Croizier, Paris,

France.
762031. Artificial leg. Walter Engels, Hamburg, Germany.
762032. Extracting juice from dried licorice root. Ferdinand Evers,

Dusseldorf, Germany.
762039. Antiseptic attachment for telephone mouthpiece. James

Freel, Ladysmith, Canada.
762256. Mixture for treating tuberculosis. Robert Schneider, Ber¬

lin, Germany.762298. Artificial eye. Vincenz Fukala, Vienna, Austria-Hungary.762822. Fastening device for artificial limbs. James E. Hanger,
AVashington, D. C.

762643. Appliance for treating disease. Eleanor A. Learman,
Cleveland, Ohio.

762743. Cervical director. Charles W. McDade, Ceylon, Minn.
762832. Physical development apparatus. Kilion L. Minges,

Rochester, N. Y.
762555. Combined brace and suspensory. Alexander C. Rankin,

Chicago.
762366. Urethrotome. Wm. E. Washburn, Kewanee, 111.
762603. Hypodermic syringe. Charles Witkowski, Boston.
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